
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE OF JAMAICA

CLAIM NO. c.L. 1997/D-141

BETWEEN D & L H SERVICES LIMITED 1ST CLAIMANT

AND ISADRA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 2ND CLAIMANT

AND DALEY \VALKER & LEE I-UNG 31m CLAIMANT
(A FIRM) by the Estate Clifton Daley
Rep. by Executors Louise Daley & Clifton George
Daley)

AND CLIFTON DALEY 4
TH CLAIMANT

(By Executors Louise Daley & Clifton Geo.-ge
Daley)

AND THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 1ST DEFENDANT

AND THE COMMISSIONER OF THE JAMAICA
FIRE BRIGADE 21\'D DEFENDANT

Mr. David Batts instructed by Livingston, Alexander and Levy for the claimants.
Mr. Curtis Cochrane instructed by the Director of State Proceedings for the defendants.

HEARD: December 14. 15 and 16,2009 and October 22, 2010.

ED\VARDS, J (Ag.)

Fire Brigade-Breach ofstatutory duty- Whether ([ civil right ofaction is
conferred on the claimants-Whether fire brigade enjoys statutof]!
inul1ul1iZF-Meaning ofbona fide-Negligence -Whether dU(jJ ofcare owed
by the fire brigade- Vicarious liability- Fire Brigade Act ss (5) (10) (II)
(l5)-Fire Brigade Regulations ss (33) (37).

Introd 1I ctian

1. In Kingston, Jamaica, at the corner of Temple Lane and Tower Street, there

once existed a concrete building, identifiable as 114-120 Tower Street, with

the enviable c] aim of being in close proximity to that great edifice, the

Supreme Court of Jamaica.
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!ICY] cI:.\\ this bllildl1lg \V(lS a mere shell of' its ('ormcr c;clf'. It !l:lcI gonc up in

.; llW kc I !()\vevcr. it cI id not go upin a pu[1' () f sm0kc: ins tCciC1, j1 f'c 11 ict i III 1()

:i.;i()\\' burninE fire tkltslartcd from 8 pm that same evening. until it cnlptecl

,Ind bl:il.ed \vcll into the carly hours of the next morning.

) . 'J 'he owners the destruction of the building was the j~1lI1t or lh\..' ::-.:

)'YiU:lde who \\/CI'C summoned to the scene quite early: from as early ,\S ~ nm.

rhe ov/ncrs say that the fire men, in breach of their statutory duty anel or clue

to their negligence, caused the building to go up in fiames when they 'led

to pour water on the flre as soon as they arrived 011 the scene. They flJnher

say that the fire was early evidenced by smoke spiral ing under :~ shutters

and rJsing through the windows. but the firemen did nothing LO quell this

smoke until the building became engulfed in names and it \\'as too late.

4. The \I,iitncsscs for the defendants say this is not true: they ~;ay that everything

possi ble \vas done to fight this fire but there was nothing more the fire men

c~oulcl do.

The Claim

... The claimants' claim for damages is framed both in breach of statutory dut\

and in negligence. The allegations are that the members of the Jamaica ",

Brigade were in breach of their duties under section 5(21), (b) and (e)

Fire Brigade Act (the /\ct): and also that they were negligent in the c:xerci (:

oCtheir duties under sections] 0 (e) and 1] of the Act.

6. The claim against the Commissioner of the Jamaica Fire Brigade is that t;w

acts or defaults complained of arose from breaclles of the Act for ,,,,,,hich h



had primary statutory responsibility for its efficient conduct and

administration.

7. The Attorney General is sued in a representative capacity pursuant to the

provisions of the Crown Proceedings Act. Section 3(1) of the Crown

Proceedings Act provides:

"Subject to the provisions ofthis Act, the Crovvl1 shall be subject to all

those liabilities to tort to which, if it were a private person 0.[full age

and capacity, it vvould be subject (a) in respect of torts committed by

its servants or agents, (bj-. (cj ....

Provided that no proceedings shall lie against the Crown by

virtue ofparagraph (aj in respect ofany act or omission of a servant

or agent of the Crown unless the act or omiss ion would, apart from

the provisions of this Act, have given rise to a cause ofaction in tort

against that servant or agent or his estate. J!

8. The Fire Brigade Commissioner is a servant of the Crown and the acts or

defaults complained of arose from the a11eged breaches of the Fire Brigade

Act, for which he has statutory responsibility.

Background to the Claim

9. The original claim filed by writ of summons dated November 24, 1997 was

filed by D&LH Services Limited, Isadra International Limited, Daley

Walker and Lee Hing (a Firm) by its partner Clifton Daley and Clifton

Daley, against The Attorney General and the Commissioner of the Jamaica

Fire brigade. This was in Suit No. C. L. D J 41/0f 1997.

10. The 1sl claimant was the registered proprietor of premises Imown as 1J4-120

Tower Street in the parish of Kingston. The 2nd claimant carried on business

1 . , . Th" I'd 1 . . 1 -r:; . •
at tJ-1e salO ]Jre1111ses. 1.- lle.J C.iall11a11t IS a la'VV 111""111 carr.:Y'lllg 011 practIce at

the said address. The 4th claimant is an attorney in the said law firm.
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I I. There \vere three other SUbsl:quent claims arlS]I]~ out or the san] illCllkiiL.

j II esc' \ \ ,-' I"~' '" I ! J ",> (! ( ,1. \)\)) j ~. (). ,\ ~! i : II (, L. j i ) l) j>

!".)o. C.L, 2UU()!]·JU2 1,

II it

12. An application \vas then filed for the suits to be consojidated uncleI' C1'[<

26.1 (2) h) (\\'hitc Book Vol. J '2Um), up to anel incl ii:(J 1

determination of liahilitv and Ic)r the IC~lclilll2 action to Suit () !()l)7

D14J,

13. At the Case Management Conference in suit No C.L. 2U()O']J()21 helel on

June 18, 2004, the order of 1\1r. Justice Brooks made bv and \e\ ith the consent

of all the parties present, was that;

J. Claim I/o. CL. J997/D 14J shall proceed TO trial.

! Claims C,L. 1998/H176, CL. 20001J-! 021 and c.L. j . jC)(j are

ordered swyed pending the outcome o/the trial of C. L.

/99 7 D J41 011 the issue ofliahil Clndsherll be bound order

oj'the court 011 that issue subject to the outcome ()1 CfI1V

thereon.

14. The claimant Clifton Daley is nmv deceased. He died in 2005, prior lO tbe

trial. Louise Dalev and Clifton George Eustace Dalev. Executors of his
~ '--" ".; /

estate. consented to be substituted as the third and fourth clainlant. 13v order

of the couli dated December 19, 2006, the court granted an order for the

estate to be substituted as third and fourth claimant.

15. fallowing an application at pre-trial review for the affidavits of tbe deceased

Clifton Daley to be admitted into evidence on the basis that the maker \vas

deceased and could not reasonablv be called to Q,jve evidence. such an order
-' ~

was granted by the court on October 12, 2009. Two affidavits made

Clifton Daley dated January 21 and 23, 1998 \Vere tendered and admitted

into evidence at trial.
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] 6. The issues that fall to be determined by this courl in this claim, as J believe

them to be, are:

J. IFhether section 5 of the Fire Brigade A ct gives rise to a statutOlJ)

du(V, breach (~l which cO/~lers a civil right of action 0/1 the

claimants.

2. l¥hether the men of the Jamaica Fire Brigade were in breach of

their statutOl:V dU(~J to extinguish thefire.

3. ~Vhat, fl any, coml11O/1 law duty of care is owed by the Fire Brigade

which attends the scene (1' a fire, to the owner/occupier ofpremises

which is on or in danger (~ffire.

4. Whether the acts or omissions ofthe Fire Brigade at the scene ofthe

fire al1lOunted to negligence,. ifyes

5. The question of the measure of damages recoverable by the

claimants.

Overview of The Evidence Relied on By the Pa rties.

17. In support of their claim, the claimants called 5 witnesses. All were present

at the scene on the fatal night and gave their account of what they saw and

heard. Mr. Raymond Robinson was an Inspector of Police now retired; Mrs.

Louise Daley was the wife of the now deceased Clifton Daley; Mr. Clive

Savage worked in a nearby building and was first on the scene; Mr. William

Anthony Pearson, an Attorney-at-law and an O\vner/occupier of the ill-fated

premises and 1\1r. Gordon Langford of the firm, Langford and Brown,

Chartered Surveyors, Valuers and Real Estate Dealers, who did a post fire

valuation of the premises.

18, The Defendants called four (4) witnesses, alJ members of the Jamaica Fire

Brigade and b)" ilTI1Jlication all trail1cd firefighters. Two of these rnen are

nmN retired senior officers of the Brigade. These vvere; District Officer

5
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) C) The e\ idcncc of'the c],limants \\jliws~;l:'S Wd t the Ii re i ,-'11! ,-' \\crc UJ

location for (lppro\imatcJy two r.2) hours during \vhich time the\ Jrl21dc no

dllcrnpt to fight the lire. This of course \\,1 disputed h\' c ,kL.:n

\V1LIICSses,

The Claimants' Evidence

20, I \,,·ill examine the evidence of Louise Daley (IV]rs, Dale\') lirs1. for the

simple reason that her evidence gives a comprehensive picture of the lavou[

oCthe building as it stood prior to its destruction.

21. f3ased on the evidence of I'virs. Daley, the building consi of' a QJound

floor, a first !loor and a partially completed second iloor. e und tlnor

was divided into three strata (J take that lCJ meall three separate jots.)

strata lot to the east was a iewelr\' establishment. The strata lot in tiK' cemre
" -

was ovmed by D&LH Services and leased to the firm of P!ayfair. Junor.

Pearson and Company; the lot to the west \vas owned by Playfair. Junor and

Gayle Nelson and Company.

'J! The first floor had a concrete extension forming a piazza and \vas occupied

to the front by Isadra Limited. The back section of that entire floor \\'21::

occupied by D&LH Services. The second floor v/as D&Ll-l Services. a

company \vhich belonged to Clifton Daley.

23. Tl1e main entrance to tbe building \A/as grilled. There were 'Yvindows made of

r..::lass east to west ich \Vere not grilled, She said the strata lot 1.0

Temple Lane occupied by Playfair, Junor, Pearsoll and Company was grilled

because of the air conditioners in that section.
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24. The centre of the building had a staircase for entry to the upper Doors. This

was located at the wall between the east and \vest shutters. This entrance was

located under the piazza formed by the concrete extension. This was the

entry to the offices upstairs. Entry \vas gained by opening a grill door.

Behind the grill door was a glass door which was locked. Half-way up the

stairs was a broad metal sheet door which was also kept locked. At the top of

the stairs was a glass door which was also locked. This formed the entrance

to the offices upstairs.

25. TIle stairway was a few feet to the east of the shutters. In paragraph four of

her \vitness statement she indicated that she along with her husband were the

last ones to lock up and leave the first floor offices that night. They did so by

fastening the security doors at the top, the 111i ddle and the bottom of the

stairs.

26. The evidence \vas that the second floor was incomplete having a roof and

\valls but the windows \vere not yet installed. The entire building had been

insured up to 1996 but not at the time of the fire.

27. Mrs. Daley gave evidence that her husband Clifton Daley died in 2005. She

is the executrix of his estate. The building had been owned by her husband

and she tendered in evidence a certificate of title which was admitted in

evidence as exhibit 3. The title is in the name of D&LH Services Limited

and there was no dispute at the time of its tender that it \vas indeed ovvned by

Mr. Daley.

28. On the date in question she said she had received a call at about 8.05 p.m.

and arrived at the premises at around 8.40 p.m. She sav/ no fire blazing. She

said she sav·,' tuffs of smoke emanating from beneath a shutter on the ground

noor \vhicll \\'as to the north \vesLern side of the building. She explained that

there \vere metal shutters to the west and east front as \vell.
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"() She saw lirernen OJ] the scelle~ some vvere siuing ~lt tlie iru;1l of the huiJd

:lrJli ~,lHTll' C)'l~ LlllllljlL: ,trtHl!]i.!. ShL' '-;\.-1 d l!-lett ~(iLJHH1:"j_!i \ 1'_' Il]l' !U',-

))]TsenL no lire lig!Jtinf.!. was wkinQ j)]:ICC. She saiel thc:' liremen iT~2ld iii.'
~. ~- -

clnellipt::; to open the shullers. She dcscrihed the lire fi12htcT; 1ll:~ ccc:~ ; II

the upstairs and not finding any lire there, She recalled seeing onc Jircn:2lJl

go llj)stairs to break the glass windO\v and another borruwed her torch
~ ~

hecause e\ had none of their own. She !"cealled also s(:Tilll.'. three fire tr'..lc
~ ~

at first and then another t\VO, alter what she described as the big blaze.

3CJ. In her witness statement she said there were six units on the scenc but there'

\vas no evidence of them doing any fire fighting. She said that by IU:2CJ p.rn.

large flames were seen behind the front projected section of the Jirst floor

that had a slab roof.

3]. She tcstij~cd that the first time she saw fire \vas about 1O.4U p.m.: his \vas

UJl the first floor. She described it as a big blast of j~re stretching across the

first floor. She said sbe just scnv it come up. Jt Vias then she said she sa'll,': tne

firemen use the hose to out the fire. She also Se1\V other firemen usinQ r IW

hose behind the building on Temple Lane as the fire had spread there but it

'"vas too late to save the building.

32. In her \vitness statement she described how the huge flames caused her to

rush to her vehicle parked by the Supreme Court. She also claimed that e'ven

then, the \vater was not directed on the fire but vIas allowed Lo run freelv on

the road.

33. l\llr. Clive Savage v/orked in an adjoining building. He \,,",'as the first of the

witnesses on the scene. He claimed to hc:ve seen slT10ke coming from the

western side of the building at \vhich time he also saw one fire truck present.

He telephoned the vvi fe of attorney Anthony Pearson who occupied offices

in the building.

x



34. Mr. Savage claimed that he suggested to the fire figllters that they should

turn the \vater hose onto the ground floor \vhere the smoke was evident but

the firemen responded that they saw no fire so they could not spray \vater. In

his \vitness statement he said no fire \vas evident Oil the ground floor

although there was a "gJov/' above the ground floor. In paragrapll 9 of his

statement Mr. Savage declared that "no attempt was made to wet the floor

area such that should there be bits of fire fl'om above this woule! likely be

sm otheree!".

35. It \vas Mr. Savage's opinion that there was no organized approach to

fighting the fire. It was his view that the firemen ignored the downstairs

portion of the building where they could have applied water and seemed

fixated on opening the doors to the upstairs portion of the building.

36. The cross-examination of Mr. Savage was confined to establishing that Mr.

Savage had no formal training in fire fighting which indeed he did not have,

but it is indeed certain that he is not lacking in common sense.

37. Inspector Raymond Robinson's evidence is that he arrived on tIle scene

between 8-9 p.m. He was the officer in command of the police at the scene.

He sav,! one unit on the scene. He summoned others. \\Then he arrived he saw

a sizable crowd and a number of attorneys. He saw sIIlOke coming from the

ground floor but no visible fire blazing. He, too, said be advised the brigade

to pump \vater into the ground noar but they fai led to do so. They did not

enter the ground floor but spent the time trying to locate the keys to the front

grill. He said no fire fighting took place until 45 minutes after they entered

the first floor.

38. In paragraph 6 of his \vitness statement he said he advised members of the

brigade to break a glass along Temple Lane in an attempt to control the fire

Oll the ground from above. He further said ]le advised them to pump water

9



illlo the ground !lour \C) extinguish ,111\ Jirt' Ll],ll IJli:c'.!1\ helve h

" I,' ," 1 ! '" I '
i '\ ejJl! liCit ~:11\1.\ Ill:-, __ ll.l'\"JCC. 1- C "J~\J(11)lC\ ~()()\c 11U l!I,-_ljl i~'():I( jl-:

oJ'the lire OJ] the !:'JOlIllC! floor Cliid thal some members '\inc un 111l' LI

Ildc!ling,II'oum! He, too, also s,lic! \V(lter W,IS not clirec1t'ci UIJ lht' l'i1"_' hUl I'

clliowcc! [0 !'lIn (dung the !'Odd,

~C) In ]laragraph 21 o!' his witness st,llclllClil hL' Upilil'd lh~ll the i]' 'J] or
h:'igadc appeared to be young and illexIH,::ricnecc! dllc! he c.'i:l! cd not 1.0 iu c'

~Lcn ,IIW C livc contm! or discipline beill52 CXUCI ti\ their Sli lsors.

He runhcr said that there 'vvere no directions about cnlerinLJ Lile ; 'I (I J' "1 () "1"0'
j '---j 1 ~ uJ1

therc appeared to be some confusiclil as (0 hmv to Lackle the lire nghti

40. Inspector Robinson in cross-examination stated that he was not a trained t~i'e

fighter but had received training [J'OIll eXllerts at the lire department as part

o! hiS police traIning. He scud that If required. he could be callee! upon to

assist III fi~hling fires, He said he also had cxperii.::lice \,vith ~o Jarg'..' fires. 1l

was his opinion, based on his experience 'vvith 20 previou large llres that if

the nre nghters had acted pro ; C) n '1; jl \' '11 c' h 11 i 1a' 'j'~ CJ (' (): 1'1 ,-1 "',"; 1,. i~J ':: "p h P (']1! 11<-- J .,. L, '- .... J .....,J. Ji
D

,-, '-' l..L V ...t.)il." ; c,\ .... ~, '''-'

41.

saved. In his \;I,ritness statement he said:

"I had 20 exposures to dangerous fires and large fires. Moreover
in basic tTaining at Port Royal training school the fire brigade
sent its experts to guide us as professionals how to strategically
deal with fire; vvhat went on was as if they were trainees",

His ex))lanation for descI'ibin52 the fire fi52hters actions as that oftrainces was
'-' ~

that they \vere spraying the \ovater in the opposite direction hom where the

smoke and fire \.\'as coming from.

,r) The affid,:1\its of Mr. Clir-toll Daley, deceased. s\vorn to Oll January 21 and

23. 1998. were admitted into e\'idence. In his affidavits 1\/T1'. Daley said that
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when hc arrived at the premises no blaze \vas seen anywhere in the building

but he saw smoke coming out hom underncath the ground floor shutters.

43. He then went on to describe how the fircmcn made futiJe efforts to open the

grill door leading to the upper floor. He said that the keys had previously

been handed to the men and they \"Iere advised to break the glass window of

the upper floor to gain access to the upJler floor. They did so but they found

neither smoke nor fire on the first floor. Smoke was still coming from the

ground Lloor but the fire men did nothing to the smoke or to the ground floor

to attempt to fight the fire with water or otherwise.

44. He noted that some fire fighting began when the wooden section of the

upper floor caught fire and the blaze engulfed the upper floor. He

complained that even then the fire fighting efforts were not meaningful as a

vast quantity of water was allowed to run from the fire truck into the streets

without it being pumped on the fire.

45. Mr. Anthony Pearson gave evidence that he received a call fro111 his wife

and arrived on the scene about 8 p.m. In cross-examination he admitted to

seeing a single fire engine and some fire fighters on his arrival. In his

witness statement he also said he sa\JiI no fire fighting and no water was

coming from the fire hoses.

46. His offices were located on the ground floor of the building. This was on

Tower Street. To get to his offices lle said that he \NOU ld walk: from a

pathway which was on Tmver Street. To get i11to the building there was a

steel roller shutter that had to be pushed L1ll. Behind that steel roller shutter

'vvas a glass door in an aluminum frame \lvhic11 had to be opened with a key.

47. He said the ground floor of tIle building \vas a separate strata lot from the

u.pper floor. The ground floor was jointly o'vVned by 1\11's. Shirley Playfair,

11



f\/j r, ,J ()h11 .I un () r. tvl r, C

:, (IJ )11 L)()!e\

Ie eison d nd hi Insci j, ) hl'\
, '

Ii: III jill ;1 J1 i

,j;< J Je also ~Cl\'C ,,'\'iclcncc of h21Vi his kc'v,; 'vvith him ikl1 It'-hl I k' II

I
I', !o upen the slllltiers to his oniccs !OC211Cd OJl the ii \VC~;lC]'I~j SC·\.'~·j(\n

uiLhe buildini.2, r~lci1lL'. ]o\!\cr Street) and wellt inside the ,-!i()L111C! I]uur WIJC;'~_'
~ - / ~

hL' sa\v Slliukc 211lcJ kit heal. j Jc was uiul)!c tu :'e \..: 2\1 1 ii' he il2JcI :'.1\<.-'1 IS J..,~:\

10 anv oj' the firemen that night. l!e rec"ll('cl j!ulling locks. I'olling up the

shutters, opening the front doors \vith the keys, saw the moke and felt tile

heal and b,!cking ofT He \vas unable to recall ilthe firemen assisted him In

opening the locks but admitted to geLLing assistance.

49. He laId the court that when he arrived on the scene the smoke \-\'as coming

fj'om the north \vestem section of the building and seemed to be coming

(' . I r1 r"T'1 1 . 1 . _.' _I _ _ _ _ _ _ . r _ _ _. __ 1 _ _ __ L' 0_ 1__lrom me upper flOOr. J ne smOKe, ne saw, was cormng In.)I)] 21 WlIllIU\\ Ul Ule

U;Jper ilom at the side of the building bordering against Temple Lane. By

upper floor he said he meant that iloor immediately above C Qround floor.

\-\'h1ch would be the first floor.

50, He said the fire brigade did not enter the ground floor or seek to apply \vater

there. but were more concerned with gamlJ1g entry to the upper lloor. 1+:

said the srnoke was in the ground floor as a \vhole and he could not identify

its presence ill any particular section of it. /\f1er retreating he called the

attention orthe fire personnel to the smoke on the ground floor. However, he

said they expressed a vinv to getting to the first floor which was not open.

He said they eventuallv entered the first floor by smashin~ the ~lass
... o! or '-..--'

windov/s . .'\t that time smoke was visible on e first nom,

51, He said further, that the firemen did not enter the ground floor and made no

effort to put out the fire. In his \vitness statement he said the presence of the

firemen was conspicuolls as there 'were six unIts presen1 but there was no

12



evidence of fire fighting. He also said that the nrc was allowed to spread for

sometime \vithout any significant attempt to extinguish it. 1V1r. Pearson

admitted in cross-examination to having no fire fighting training but credits

himseJ l' with basic intel 1igence.

52. I--Je said the firemen only began using the hose an hour after he arrived.

Then, frantic efforts were made \vhen there \VetS an explosion and a great

coni1agratioll spread over the building.

The Defendants' Evidence

53. Assistant Superintendent Dennis Lyons was at the time a District Officer. He

gave evidence that the call to the York Park station camc in about 7:50 p.m.

They arrived on the scene from about 7:58 p.m. He said at the scene ofa fire

the fire brigade was in chargc and no civilian or non-member of the brigade

\vould be allowed to enter the building.

54. His evidence in cross-examination was that on arrival on the scene he saw a

little smoke coming from upstairs through a v,,Iindow. I-Ie saw no fire. He

said that he instructed his men to break a windO\v upstairs and apply water,

which they did.

55. [-Ie told the court that once he saw the smoke he realized it \vas urgent. He

said from the time he smv smoke to the time they got the ladder onto the

building \vas about 3-5 minutes. I-Ie claimed that \viOlin 10 minutes of their

arrival water was being applied to the building. They die! not however empty

the truck of water at that time and smoke did not stop coming from the

building after they applied the \vater. He said the men spraycd for about 2-3

minutes but he S3\'V that smoke \vas still coming from the building so he

instructed his mcn to come down from the 1adder. He said the men broke the

\}vindo\A/ lool:ed iJ1sjde bLl! say\' no fire. This yvas about 12~] 3 ITJlnLltes after 8

p.m.

13



I) -J::\ 11l~~ cklCriTIil) :Jl l' urcc' ur ~lJl' '; oLe \\ 'j()1
,

j' r~: 1!1 C_'

,ll{li, i ~Ir~'~' i :1 l ( Li __ i 't]i ,l{.'

claimant thal sm()ke rises. he sclid tllC\ l'lll iO(llinC2 bel()\\ , I I ") I),'" j1('1')1''--'i- J- '-.-'j ,'." j.

111,'\ Wlilll'di:lll'!\ \\'ell! it) thl' ['mill oj the hlliidillL' lh:ll;!lUlllTccl :1

1(ll: ('ll. rhe!':..' \V::S:I littie S!Tiu!<c CO]]]I!I'.} !!()!!1 tll1lkT :he shul15. 11:1'; \V:IS at

the no \\C (em eml of the huilding III tllC LUllh'i' (i:l L'i1JiJ)" Iocille. i\ t thi

1 i 111<.' hc slli d 1[ 'II, I::: dhow ! 7 minules niL;: b n.m.
I ,

57. III Circler to tackle the locked shutler he sent for the CUlling gell! rrOlll the lire.'

unit. He claimed his men had a tough time opening the shuLler, The locks

\\ere down on the ground and it took the mell :lbout 10-15 minutes [Ci gel it

open. 13)1 this time the smoke \vas gening Lhicker. His eVidence \\a:~ thaI it

\!"las tJlen about 8:30 p,m.

...::,\} I--1n'\';nn ("\,''\1t[-101, 1'i,r.\ [,1'1 III t('.\"1' r'<l'"'lnl., 11'\t:\ 1"1'1/.11"\ 1",,-.,-,,1'r, fl..",,\ /, lClnr' ,··l/-",~. :,-,,.} :t '·rl...... ':'I1~~,
_Jl), 110\jJI,S !:JUl ~.jJ LlI\"... ~)IIULl",--,j "--)1-)LI: LJ11-. jllLIJ LjJUJ\.L Ll!\..... SJd;':).':J UU\J1 l!!lJ JL, 1 Jj;"'.iC

was a griJJ behind the glass door. In his v,illless statement he said after

(II"i"S' ,I,),)" 1'''-['; 1>]'i)]/P1l 111::'" 0")L!lej C'(,'." til~lt i~]rp v'as 0'1 11,c" 0"("111'l f',oc)" 1~11D:-_--,C,.-l ... l.l\.\..1 ,'\L., t../ __ ,-- I i. v\. 1 L)",,"-' 'LlL ~\..- \ ... j ""I 01 )L.\.. # 1, o-\..

firemen \vere instructed to spray ,-,vater into the building whilst C:lttemptinQ te:

open the grill dom, He said they were fighting the fire in that section USln~c

the jet spray whilst the men \vere cUlting their in.

59. He also realized there \vas another shutler which they also tried to open

'fhere \J,,!as thick heavv black smoke comim!. fj'O]ll shutter llumber two on the
.1 ~

eastern imnt of the building. Realizinf:', that the sJlloke was QettinQ thicker
<-.-......... '-- ......

and more lllall power was required he called in cl second unit.

1 TI I 1 ' 1 I I 1 I" 160. \'\' !len tne seconCi slluUer was opcneCi tncrc \vas a so d ass cDO] iJchlllC It.

He said e fire in the first sect.ion (nurth western) v.. as cCl1ltrolleci but

smoke started coming from tbe second shutter. Before thaL they thought the)

had controlled, if not extinguished, the fIre and contained it in the first

4



section. He said it was after that that the tllick heavy blanket of smoke

started com ing from tIle second sh utter.

61. Knocking off the locks \vith a sledgehamlller, he said, opened the second

shutter on the eastern side. Then, he said, the grill behind tllis glass door

proved to be a cba]]enge; It took them thirty minutes to open that grill door.

. I' I 1 . d' d ] 1sl I Ill! 1In h1 s statement le salC t le Jets were lrecte at t le . anc 2 s 1 utters.

62. He said once he had arrived at the scene of the fire he took control and no

one would be a]]O\ved in the building. He denied that Mr. Pearson entered

the building by opening the shutters \vith keys. Be also advised that a more

senior officer later arrived on the scene and took over control from him.

63. He denied any suggestion that water was not applied to the ground floor of

the building. He said they fought the fire until it \vas extinguished. He gave

evidence that the building was damaged as a result of tIle fire but it was not

totally destroyed. He said the upstairs was burnt and the "\\looden floors were

destroyed after the explosion.

64. He told the court that there was an explosion which was the result of a back

draft. He explained that a back draft could occur when oxygen was suddenly

al1ov.,red on flames in a contained area, that is, an airtight area, "vhich was

starved of oxygen.

65. I-Ie denied that air would have gotten into the area of the explosion after the

glass doors were broken. He said that there \vas a solid metal door there and

once it was opened there was an explosion. He was unable to recall the

location of this door. He denied that the conflagration resulted from the

\vooden floor falling in. He pointed out that the fire exploded outwards

causing persons on the scene to nee. He said the floor on the other hand fell

mwards.
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I) () )11 is \\iLne:·;s stdLel1lent he clescI'ibed se'~'1ll!:-, ,I llcel door bcsi'Je lhe_

,
Il '- l~'li~' l:'([l-'iCC t liii..' hlilidil"IL:. Ie lj ',',i,-:I'j

sh,.Tung with !:-,!"i/led bars fixed Ol1l0 it f:lcing tilcsLrcct

h7. lJc recalled that Mr. Peell'son did i.IITive \vith (I set oj' kc\'s hut it Iva:

IV I'() 11!l then :1 I:ld) went Cl !'or;olllc kcy:~, :1IIe1 returnee! \\ith rn. 11,,'

""as 1111:1/)]C ((I [\':('(111 whel".:? thosc keys IVerc t(1 OpCil. j !OWCVl:I. ill 1Ih Itlh.'

stall'I:K'ilt ill' il0t thell the\' :Itlcmptecl t(l (J]'Cil C ~}Jill Ivitll thl' k=-'\'S line!

sLlcccexlcd a el long time. /\t that timc the fire IVdS still raging in (nc area

or the second shutler. jJc stated that after the grill door \\llS opened

were unable to enter immediately because the back draft occurred.

68. He s,lic! that artcr the back draft there were thick hcavy smoke but the m~:r!

continued to fight the fire. Other units vvere on the scene. There: \c\'(L:: a

massive blaze after the back draft. It began spreading to Temple lane and

had (0 be contained. Units \NelT deployed ali 2!muncl. He \vas later '-eli

1 ) ('r-DY OLler 01TlCcrs.

69. Sergeant Lawrence Campbell, in his evidence. Said that in J 997 he had

then, the experience of fighting over] 00 fires, having joined the brigade in

] 990. At the time of the fire he was a Lance Corporal. He said that \Vnell

arrived at the oremises one other fire uniL \vas Dresent fiQhtinll the fire. Ill'
1 1 '--- '--

assisted \vith the fire fighting until he was injured and \NaS taken to hospital

He arrived on the scene about 8:30-9p.m. He \vas assigned to unit 45. !lIt

45 \vas a water unit and supplied \va1cr to other units, \\!hen he arrived the

other unit on the scene \vas unit 35.

7(). c recalled seeing no fire coming from Lhe building when he arrived. p"p
~, ~

\vas ho\vever some smoke. He could not recall if there \vere any shutters

opened or any ladder on the building or any water being poured on the upper

floor the huijclinf2- when he arrived. either did he i seeIng anv one

]6



trying to open any shutters to the building. I-lO\vever, he said nre fighting

was ill progress on the ground £1oor.

7]. He said he vV211ked around to ascertain \vhere assistance \vas needed and

started fighting the fire. He said he relieved someone hom a jet who was

already applying water to the fire. That jet he said \,vas focLised somewhere

on the ground nom. He was unable to say what the other fire men were

doing at that time.

72. He said that unit 82 arrived with breathing apparatus. He said that when he

entered the building there \AlaS a lot of heat and smoke. There was no fire. In

his witness statement he said he could not pass a particular part of the

ground floor due to the magnitude of heat and smoke. He \vas vvearing the

breathing apparatus. He said the water cleared the smoke on the ground floor

temporarily. He could not now recall what he saw but he formed the view

that they required deeper penetration into the building. His evi dence was that

they \vere in the ground floor but not at the seat of the fire.

73. He told the court that l1e then elected to leave the ground 1100r and go

upstairs. I-Ie said he had applied vv'ater to the ground floor for about 15 to 30

minutes then decided to go upstairs. Someone remained downstairs still

applying water. He said a ladder ,:x.,'as already there. He climbed up the

ladder. ]-lc \vent through a window though he could not recall jf he broke it

or if it was already opened. He entered between 8-9 pm. He did not apply

water upstairs and no fire was up there. J-]O\vever, tIle first floor was filled

with smoke. He was unable to say vvh~ther upstairs \;vas wet or dry at this

time.

74. He said that \vhj]st he was upstairs l1e S3Vi a clos~d door vvhich he assumed

led 10 a stair \\,'3),', }-le opened tbe door Cl11d ]ooJ(ed bLll cOLdclrl;t see if there

was any flooring there. He said immediately he opened it 11e saw a gush of

17



lj'juJ l' ~lJlll fi!'c C()]ninL~_ j';-c)n-j ~lt clir:__.;CllUn, (' :n()kl' :-11'1 ) ~ I'C )ilj j!l

~ I i - \ \ i [ l: \.; :1 J ! .--: p j ( ) >~ <) 11. J : ~ I ( : 1 'L\ .j L

thickl1c~;:~ (II the sllloke hc' '...:uulc! not ce :il]\lllil1L'.. ~

/ ~1. I Ie Lc sl iii thm lhis WJS at \VdS C!! led cl k dr:lJ1 Hc S;lll! !Inl thi

oCCUlTed \\hCil file \\'LLS in Gl hLlildim.' Line! ')':\:."-.'11 \\;[' i[,--' - .... ,-. Lip. W Cll Li~Lll

I)l!ilclii]~ J () !!L'd up t!JCi·C i.e, cl rush ()!()\\:..~ell. \,\hich rei) ile the lire. Llliei

, I I" II . I! I l' .. I(iu.'l'l·;!Jlo!<e LlII(1 lire. C' III jil']~llI i)'."~"] sUnCllll!.' ':rc tle O:<;L'el]

ec.lllll' through the door he had opcned (JIld f'cd lhe lilT J k' i..:iaimcc! that he

held not expected a back draft.

76. He said that after the back draft he climbed back duwn Lhr()u~h the \vinclovi.

In his \vitness statement he said that back dmvnstairs he relievcd a firefighter

\vith a large jet \vho had no breathing appa:"aILis. He \\'as then able to

advance into the building to a point where he was slllTouncleCl by glass. He

said he was unable to set' but used the jet \0 clear the s:lloke. He \\(\s still not

able to lOCale an entry. He thell retreated lo replenish hiS breathing

apparatLlS. He recalled ending up in a jewelry store but does not know hm\

I-Ie fought the fire in that arc,,1 with the jet until he stepped on glass and 111S

firefighting ended. He left for hospital. He was dlJj) l oxilllate]y four hours on

the scene. lIe len minutes to 1 a.m.

77. Demov Lewis was at the time a fire f~ghter and \vas at the rank a senIor

deputy superintendent. He is nmv retired. He gavc L1 witness statemcnt in thi

matter. His evidence was that he arrived on the scene late. Jt could have been

after 10 p.m. He left in the early morning.

78. 1rl his \-\'jtncss staterneilt he out] j ; (,1-
J,---'; i vemcd the actionc.:

of firemen at the scene of a fire. He staled thm when firemen arrived at the

scene of a fIre an assessment is nlade to determine the seal 0 the fire and the

methodology to be used in reaching the fire and extinguishing it. He stated

]x



that the assessment and determination of methodology is simultaneous and

are then put into operation. This methodology may change as the situation

evolved. He said that "firemansbip" requires determining where to place the

men to \vark to attack the fire bearing in mind their safety.

79. Retired Assistant Commissioner Herbert Hall, in his v/itness statement,

outlined the protocol with respect to leadership wIlen there \vas a major fire.

The level of leadership at the scene of a fire may change during the course of

the fire. The officer responding with the first unit on the scene was in

charge. When or if a senior officer in rank arrived that officer would take

over command. TIle officer in charge was responsible for making the

decisions in relation to fighting the fire.

80. On October 22, 1997, he went on the scene and declared himself satisfied

with the actions of the firemen. He stated that he smv several units at

strategic points fighting the fire. He noted that his men had difficulty getting

access to the building due to the many padlocked grills. He observed parts of

the building burnt and the fire extinguished. He stated that lle also observed

other areas that were not burnt but were vlater soaked.

81. On being cross-examined be could not recall what ti me he arrived on the

scene. On his arrival he saw several fire units on the scene; he saw 6 units.

He smv pad-locked grills; Demay Le\vis "vas already on tIle scene. He saw

persons trying to get througb the grills. He walk.ed around and observed that

the fire fiohters \vere unable to oct a Clood strateov or a Dood fire-fiahtinab b b b..; b b b

angle to get to the seat of the fire.

82. Be said he entered a part of the building that was not padlocked and was

accessible. He noted that the building \vas compartmental ized and some

areas vv'ere not easily accessible. The S]lutlers vI/ere up having been chopped

through to make entry for the jet of \-'v·ater. He took command and remained
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ill ccllnrn,llld until !Ire \\'C1:-; cOillrul1 tei ,I smi 1~1c1()l'\ ;,,:\cl ,I: I

l I ).; 1

The D~llll;lge

) .~ , '~ ,

(J ~

0' j ] "1",1')11\ 1!1('j'l' ',U·'I'l'. IlC)Ll '! i J _' '" '---' ' \ \ \...... j .
rc,OiJd) Injul'i,,' ii, , ." I

l:'~ ~';-I.~;C t-Jut 1 (lUi j( ln~

gUlled. Thl' cL,linwnt sub,iected the Hul to the c\ic.lcmc (If 1\:1,', (Jordon

Langf"ord, a professional chancrecl \ai,Lltim;c;,II'VCVO:' oi the IIrm u

I J ( III (} f ( )]'( ! d n ,.1 1\ r \1\\ 'jl ,I a III ,I iC:l I iIII i ! e cI , ! he \ h,til c! Ie:I !li (I Li(1!i ]e 111 d

propeny cOllsulting Ilc is a mem!jcr oj the RO\:11 Institutc of" Chartered

Surveyors. e is !lot a c.rualltitv surveyor.
-' .

84, /\ valuation was done of'the premises and reduced to writiilg in the t)
U

report. The valuation was done oj the properly in 11:, bumt out Slate,

However, the valuation surveyor proclaimed his zlbility to comment on the

value of thl' pro:Jert)! prior to the fIre. He did so and Clilticipalcc! the ilding

10 have been valued at $20 million dollal's free hold interest prior to lhc:' fire.

Rental interest he estimated to iJe S2.2 million c!oll:Jrs pc:' :llliiUITJ. The alue

of the building post fire he estimatecllo be S;9.5 million do lars

The Su bmissions

Breach of Statutory Duty

85. The functions of the Janlaica Fire BrjQade are e;,:pressed in seclion 5 of the

Fire Brigade Act (the Act). The section provicles:-

5, j It shall be the duty qj'the Brigade to proteci /ife Clnd propert) ili case 0(0

(ire or other disaster and, lv/thout prejudice to lhe ,c;enerolifi of the

/,\!-
OMI I11(!" such dl/t), sholl include-

Cf. C'_\-/ /.t7g

b proTect i/1g life and property endangered ,1 ire or Of he/ eli,sosler;

c. obtaining information with regard ro po/emiol 1"

disaster,

or other



d. inspecting !Jpec~fied buildings to ensure that reasonable steps are

taken fc)r the prevention ojjire and.f(H protection against the dangers

ojfire or other disaster:

e. making arrangements for ensuring that reasonable steps are taken to

prevent or mitigate loss or I17Jwy arising from fire or any other

clisaster.

86. The Defendants deny any liability in respect of this Jire and the subsequent

damage there fi-om. They rely not only on the facts but also Oil the protection

afforded by section 15 (1) of the Fire Brigade Act \vhich provides:

"No member of the Brigade, or member of the Jamaica Defence force on
duty pursuont to section 14 (l), or person under the command ofthe officer
in charge, acting bona-fide in canying out the jimetions of the Brigade
under the Act shall be liable for any damage or for any act done in carrying
out such jill1ctions under this act. " (lvfyemphasis).

87. The Act goes on to state in subsection 2 that:

"Any damage occasioned by any member ofthe Brigade .... or by any person
under the command of the officer in charge in the exercise of the pmvers
conferred under this Act in the case of a fire or other disaster, shall be
deemed to be damaged by/ire or other disaster within the meaning ofpolicy
ofinsurance against jire or other disaster, as the case may be !!

88. The claimants submitted that the protection afforded by section 15 is not

absolute. It does not protect the members of the brigade from liability under

the Act, jf in carrying out their duties they acted other than bona fide.

Neither does it protect tbem frol11 acting negligently ill the discharge of their

duties, see Bullard v Croydon IJospita! Group A1anagcI11cnt Committee &

Another (1953) ] Q B 5]]. They arc ]lO\VeVer not liable for any act or

damage resulting from their actions done bona-fide in the discharp-e of their
~ ~ 0

dLIlies. ] take the view from the \vording of the section that any claim arising
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rrom am dcllllclgc done 21:- ,I result or the: h()IICI-flCk ~ldi()i1: I 'thc b!J~c!U'~' iIi

: I i":~ \. : ;-1 ()LI! ll,j! rlIW.'!I(II)I, U!lckl \ i ! )'-'
I

"
,-I! !

II! !lI'I!KI.' COin 11\ i)l till.' clllm:111l \ inllc n! (;:.','I!UII :~ (~'!

i)9, I'hc clclill1~1Il1S pil):idccl hrcclch ()! (;l~llllt()1'\ elll!\ lllHI L c C!c'I:")liclllli[l, chi

i',ll/l','rl "'ll'll'1I'j ()I'I 1,1];" '1'.,'I')I'C'1 (1I'll](, 1'1\\ III·' ;""'Lll' ti'I'I',' ""()';' 11'1(1.'1' "i1'", \ 'vL•. Jl ,J l ,'- I~~ I,A, j_ '-../ " ,_.j I _. Jl,_ . ,,-- ,.iL) j l, c.. I .''- 'I .,~, I." '-

\\(is \\'hc!hl'l' the clclillldllh Iud d ri !!() !')!'jl1:' a (i ii ,1C'liC)ll cll.:':lill;l C :1:'('

hrigaele ror breach of sUltLltor~! dutv

90, The elerendants citecl General E'ngineeril7g Scrl'ices Lil71i/ed \' K.S.A. C

(19i)()) 23.1, L. !\, 357 and quoted Lhe dictum 01' White .1./\. to ,"vit:

".. there is no ab,)'olute rule regarding liabili~J'Iorbreach (~fsta(utoJ}'

dU(F, but the existence (~f statutofT dllt.F will depend on the purview
of the legislation, which !vill also de/ermine whether an,l' private
individual may sue Ivhere he s[~ffe,.s damage heyonrl what others
'''1/'1' /",,"/) Clr{'('OI"/}/! ftC' /, IIIOC111t /)(' ,1'1f} 111"0/1"/1 ~~
Illtl)/ '·tl VL- '~"'.I..J L-I L-1.1 l.1 ..J If I v ..'l-'II' t~1 '-II·L,. 1~1 L-~','--II.

C) I. The case ()f the A/torlley General l' ,)0/. fpC's Regiol1al Dis/ric/ Council

(J 959) 3 /\LL ER 37] is also instructive. The dictum Justice' Smith

in Grouse jJ Lord i+Timbourne (1898) :2 O.B. 40:2 aL 4(J7 \va~; citeCi WI
" ' ,~

approval in the Attorney Genera! v St. Ives, It stated:

"ff {[ statutoJ}' dU(J! is imjJosed and no re/l1e{~]' by way (dpenalt.F or
otherwis'e is prescrihed for its breach general(v, ({ right (Jof civil
action accrues /0 the perso/1 who is dal11ni.fied hy thc hreach. For ~l

i/ were not so, the statute would he hut (f piOll,'i., ([spiration. "

9:2. The defendants submitted that where penalties arc prmiclccl for neglect of

duty or failure or (willful) refusal to perform stalL! ( ILIL]' (.," ,1'C~1'C' t' c: '10 '"I' oll1
,I "-' .. ) Ll J j ~) J j 1 .::- _. l

C' ").J,

to individuals to maintain a civil claim [or such a breach.

e~ ]Jointed to the penalties provided for in the Regulations to the .·'\et. The

evant parts of the Regulations oUlljning the actions considered to be 8



breach of the statutory duty for the fire brigade is to be found in Regulation

33. H provicles:-

33(1):- A member commits a discljJ/inclfT offence Ilos re.spects the brigade

he is guilty of-

) ..(0 ..

(h) ..

(c) ..

(d) neglect ofduty, that is to SO)', Ifhe-

(I) neglects or lvithout good Clnd S~(fficiel1t cause omits. promptly and

diligently to attend to or carry out anything lvhich is his duty,' or

(it) idles or gossips l,vhile on duty,'

94. Regulations 37 (3) sets out the penalties for a breach of statutory duty:

37(3):- If the appropriate superior authority determines that the accused is

guilty ofa disciplinalY act, it shall so ji11(;!, and may sentence the accused to

one ofthe following punishments, that is to say-

a. deprivation a/a good conduct chevron,'

b. afine ofa sum not exceeding three (3) days pay,'

c. severe reprimand

d. reprimand

95. The defence argued that, there being in existence penalty provisions for

statutory breaches of the Act by firemen, and further, there being no

provlslon in either the Act or the Regulations to the Act that specifically

2ranted a civil riQht to individuals to maintain a claim a2ainst the fire
~ ~ ~

brigade for breaches of their statutory duty, the claimants could not maintain

such an aeti on.
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C)() JlclS L1hrnillc'ci thal selllOI] :; Of'Llll' ,\C1 i',lpO 'd ~'(:IJlT!llJuh I, c!ut\ un

'] iii',') 11 lIj'~'i'l' _ L],),,,_~(i i'j (! II ',~_ ,--': 1! ,-' uld

:t!!O\\ ,In ,Iggnc a private entitlelllenl to sc ,11('11] v, ,\", '(uch 11

cl ',I: 11lec!11J;ll the CI:lllil;l!lh \\()L!;C ()l

: () :( U l h c I Ie III \! 11 e (l i v i I) '() u rl~;,

;[hle 10 jli'O\e (in ';tl,~rlien1
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Ii() cLlim fill' h!'l~ClCI! o{ sUliLIU)1'\ dutv ;II'C), I' WI 1!,'C1 Ii oi'l!!:...' i !31"i~cl(le

Act, cited the case of' Capital and ('0 un/ie,'; 1)1(' I' J-/([1l1fJshire CC (fnd others

(] 7):2 AER 865 (the Hampshire CdSC), which is in Llet in suppurt of'

dcicndants' contention, That case decided thell IlO ,]CI,iOIl \\ould lie [c)r ch

of statutory dulv under the Fire Services AcL 1947, UK, because that /\ct

\vas designed to protecl the public al ]elr~..'c and not d jXlnicul,lr class or

section of it \\!hilst seeming to concede thIS point, the elairmlllls also noted

that the said case recognized that even 'I'vhere there is no private ;'ig.ht to

bring an action for breach of statutory duty, elll elction could ho\\'(' \lei', lie for

common 1a 'VI/ negligence.

Negligence

98. The claimants submitted that section J:5 of the Fire L3ri0adc Act v/as

irrelevant to their claim. In their vicI'v the section only protected the

individual firemen from suit. It \vas their claim that thev hac! llot sued am
J •

individual firemen but instead their employers had been sued for vicariously

liabilitv.

99. The rallacv in this first argument by the claimant is hovvever, patently and

immediately obvioLls. If the individual enlpJoyee is not liable then the

employer cannot be vicariously responsible for something his employee is

IlOl liable . whether the indi idudl employee is sued or not. If individual

24



firemen were not in breacll of their statutory duty it \vould be difficult to see

hovv the employers could so vicariously be.

100. The claimants also submitted that section 15 only applied \vhere members of

the brigade had acted "bona-fide" in the execution of their duties. It was

respectfully submitted that conduct which was negligent and/or malicious

was not bona-fide.

101. The claimants further argued that bona-fides did not only refer to honesty in

the sense of not having a "guilty" mind, but rather it \vas to be interpreted in

a broader sense of making a real effort to carry out ones duty.

102. They submitted that inaction could not therefore amount to a bona-fide

carrying out of one's duty, because in such a case, no effort \.vould have been

made to carry out the duty. In that regard counsel for the claimants cited

several authorities:

a. Pendleb Ul:)) 11 Colonial Jl1utual L{fe Assurance Sf;jJ (1912) 13

C.L.R. 676, a case from Australia wherein Griffiths C.J.

deci ded that a reckless or \villful fai lure to properly exercise the

mortgagee's power of sale could amm.mt to bad faith.

b. Bullard v Croydon Hospital Group A1al1agement Committee

(1953) 1 Q B 511, \vhere the court decided that the vvords "and

\vithout negligence" ought to be implied after the 'vvords "bona

ficle" in a statute \vhicb in section 265 carried the following

\vords:-

"~f the matter or th ing was done or the contract entered

into fJol1a.f!defor the purpose (~lCxeclltil7g the Act... "

c. Bllrgoine v Waltham Forest L B C (1997) BC C 347, where the

case of Buffard \vas applied and it \vas decided that the

statutory protection fOT bona fJele acts done caul d not lead to a

'J
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IjUn- 1111 ,i'; the flb()!venC\i

j! ;) (' : i j __1, '~' ) ! i~ ,

h:','CCiJI1L-'c;, 11]\ Oil, l.. j ~ll: ;: l

I rJ:) j!le ciaill1d11lS suhrl1flkd lhal scclicJIl ]:=; c()uid nol Clssist tl", clekllc!an

OJ! the lnle cOJlslruclioll oj' (he Act, the lilTlllel] 'IV l'r',' nol ('(I

Jill\ 10 )i(-,hllhe lire,

111:-' oul

] () of . I t V\' t i.'-) ~ 11 ) '-~ II i t k d [! Lit (I h1'L'd 'h () r ',( Ili In c)Ii : 'II,' li Lit \ () j l d I'e c() Ll ici () c: u]

where the :Ictioll of the lin: hri'.."Ic!e ()1" it:-; Il1e1T: rs i-l':;llltcd in losses: ror

eX:lll1ple. prematurely turning ojllhc sprInkle :,;lCIll:lS In (he !/mllpshirc

case (p ~;80 (el) & (e) 10 (J)), It was further pointec! out thai this principlc had

been applied to other emergency services such as the dlllbulance service and

the police Ic)rce; citing [(ent)J CrU/iths (:2000) :2 ALL ER 474, \vhere. b\

the negligent conduct of members of the emergency service (an ambulance:

Jailing 1(, dlTive wilhlll 21 reasonable lilliC), lheir Cluions rcsullcd ill injury or

damage.

105, In Halsbury's Laws of I~ng]and 411i eclition J"-:.'ISSLIC vol. ] ~ r:::: i pa"agraph

lhe learned editors described the in

anse in the case of the fire brigade lhus:-

1C 'l !iii ]' 1\. r'( i" 1'1 f' (; j J' () (' :-1 (' c' n-I'n. J • • .. L ~. I L. ~::::-" -... __ , <..-' '-... • .. l..,

"A fire auth()ri~l' is vicariou.r:'~)1 liable for acts oj' negligence
cOlllmitfed by memhers (~l its fire brigade aeting i/1 the course (~f and
for the pllljJoses' (~{ their duties. A fire Brigade does nof mi'e ([ dUt.I'
of care to the owner (~f a building nlere~l' by )'irfUe (~l ({tfending at

the fire ground andfighting the fire, but lvhere the fire brigade, by
its own actions, crcates or increases the risk o{ the danger which
causcs damage, it i5; liable in negligence in respecf (~l that damage,
lIllless that damage would !lave occurred in any even!. "

106. The de!'enciants submiucd lhat lhe c1Ul\ imposed on lhe firemen al common

13\-\1 was largely operational, citing Lord \tVilberfurce in lhe House of Lords

in Anns l' London Borough of A1erton (J 977) :2 ALL ER 2, at Dage 500.

The\ noted that the duties under seclion 5 of the Act arc larQclv Q·eneral III
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nature, the Act not specifying how those duties were to be performed. This,

therefore, gave the firemen a discretion as to the manner in vvhich they could

carry out their duty. J would acid here that this is so, as long as in so doing

they acted bona fide.

1en. The defendants in their submissions thercforc, in my vic\v, acccpted that the

fire brigade was under a common ]av,1 duty of care to ensure that their

actions did not create or increasc the risk of harm.

]08. The defendants also referred to Lord Wilberforce in A n/1S 1'Merton at page

503, \vhere he saicl:-

(~t'()r a civil action based 0/1 negligence at common Imp to succeed,
t17 ere mllst be acts or oI11Lc.,'siof1s taken outside the limits of the
delegated discretion. "

] 09. The defence reiterated that it was within the discretion of the fire fighters to

cJ100SC how they undertook the challenge of extinguishing the fire. The

defendants noted that these firemen, in discharging their duties, did not act

outside the discretion granted to them under the Act. They submitted that the

fire brigade did not cause the fire; they endeavored to extinguish the fire and

in so doing embarked on an execution of their povver to fight fires.

] ]O. In support of tbis contention, they cited the judgment of Viscount Simon

L.e. in East Sidlolk Rivers Catchment.)· Board v Kent and Another (1941)

A.C. 740-1L). In that case the learned La\v Lord said:

"In order that the respondents !·JlOuld succeed i/1 this action, it is
necessmy that they should establish, not OI1~1' that the appellants
·were wanting in care and skirr when exercising 1heir statutory
powers, but that they ;'~fZicted ;'~iUlT and loss upon the respondents
by their negligence ... .In the present cas'e the danwge done by the
./looding H'([S not due to the exercise of the appel/allts statutol)!
Dowers at aiL. It was due to the forces of nature which the

, J J

appellants) albeit ulZskil/ful/.v) were endeavouring to counter act....
These cO!1siderations lead to the cO!1c!usio!1 1hat the respondents)
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claim is i!!-.foun ded. They IU{l)e sufTered da!7lage hy (he .flooding
(!Jeir laflr! during jOlfr !llonths (II' flloll'. l/ic! \,'e!, fo !'i'eli't!'

compen.mfio!l fmm thc {f!Jpc!!af]!s fo!' {{!I oj thc los\ CXCC!J( (!Ie .lin!
fOr/nigh!. Hut the appe!!unts did not ('ause !he !OS\: i! li'{fS (,(fflsed hy
tITe operatiolls ollwture ll'hich the appe!laf1/.\ )i'('!'C ('ud('{f\'ouring,
no! velT succcs.\fu!lJ' /0 COUI/ter{fc!, ". ..

1! I. Th,~' c!elc.:n(/clilts IlhllliLkc! [hilt the fire lyi~_Jilcie. ill the c'''cculi()11 uf eir clUl\

lu i-I~lil the lire. (IWl'cl UII \' i.l c1u tu thc cli.lirrJ:1IlLc; 'il(i I,C) ,I!l\ memher oj
~ -

public ill genercll. no! to dclcl (0 the cl,IITlagcs whi th<il perSOll would hil\e

sufinccl. ill emy even\.

I] 2. The defendants further submitted nnalJv. Lhat Lhe Clililll:llit \\()uJd

"he1rclprcssccl" to show that the cblllage which Lhey suiTel'cei \\ as a J'C:su]t of

the aCli()[ls oi'Lhe [irc brigade.

The Cases

13. III Bullard l' Croydon Hospita! Gmu!) /\1U!7(fgCf1WIl( CO!7llllirlec a/ld

Another (1953) 1 ALL E R 596, tbe hCeld nole ITelc!S:
,

!11

LJct

/1'7 (I

011 elc i ion
Hcaith Service

''/1 11 inlanl died ofperitonitis fo!IOI,ving W1 operuiion

em oct ion for neg!igenee rhe committee
not lie against them reason ol the /'/atiol1a!
J946 s. 72.

It \\',lS held that the first defendant was not absolved fmm li:Jbilit\' under s

72 and s. 265 of the respective Acts.

] J4. Tbe said case is cited in (J 953) 1 QB 5 J ], that head nole reads:

"Section 72 of the Notional Health Service Act ]946 (H'hieh applies
secrim1 ]65 olthe Public heolrh /fcr, 1875, and odds !O (he I71l1nhcI

authorities therein specified, inter erlia, (I hospitc// l77onogemenr
commitree), docs not protect such commiltee or eml ClCI

under irs direct ion. tl70ugh C/el ing hono fide lor rntr/70se
executing rhe l'o/ational Heolth Service Act, /;-om !iohi lily 011 aci
done negligently by or on behallol the commitlee which i11 loss
or injwT to any person"
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] ] 5. Lord Parker in his judgment referred to s. 265 of the Public Health Act

\vhich states as far as is relevant that:

"No matter or thing done, and no contract entered into by any local
outhority, or joint boC/rd or port soniLwy authority .... sholl, if' the
moLter or thing were done or the contract were entered into bona
fide .. subject them or any of them personC!!~}J to ony actio!1 liability
claim".

The Judge then said:

"But it does seem to me that the true view may weI! be that one must
read, ((fler ((bolla fide " the words ((alld without negligence".

1] 6. After opining that s. 265 should be read with s. 300 (the compensation

section), the learned judge ,vent on to declare tbat the eiTect of the two

secti 0113 vvas that:

"Where an act is done in pursuance of the statutofT powers and is
done bona fide and I would add, without negligence then no person
whose proper(F, for instance, may be iJ~iured or damaged can bring
suit but mllst depend upon the compensation to be awarded under
the provisio/ls (~lthe later section."

J ] 7. It would appear therefore, that in order to avail themselves of theiml11unity

afforded by the Act, the members of the Lire brigade must also have can"ied

out their duty not only bona fide in good faith, but also without recklessness

or negligence. It seems to me therefore, that the members of the fire brigade

may be guilty of (a) mala £ides, (b) acting ultra vires and (c) acting

negligently whi Ie carrying out their bona fide functions under the Act.

] ] 8. The UPS110t of it all is that, where the members of the fire brigade carry out

there duties under the Act bona fide and without negl igence they are not

liable 10 anyone \Nho suffers injury, loss or damage as a result. Those who

::iuffer damage must instead seek. compensation from their insurers.
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jli IJlIrgolne l' 1I'ldtham Forest LRC (i()()~)])( c ~ lilL' Li)U;': ci,::lll

; I. ,l;. l ,j i " j:~ 1-j 1 i i ~ \ : ! i, I ~( )_ II L! I'~ I) :j- iii C j i

j Kl) ) j i1 L' COli :'! J() U II cI t h:ll 1hC li) J ! \ L: II ! i I 'I eIe 11m i ! V ,j i l ! Ii () 1 1 (i

J)ii',ec!()r~:' :icl!\"IIICS 111(1\ WCTl.' ultra \ i;'L~; Ih;L:llillc, 11:!i ) r 1,I!lcl lh:il he

sU.ltLlLUI"\ jxotccliun under s. :2(1.'; of tik I\II-,Iic ! !L':lith i\',i die! 11\)[ " le'l,d In

insol\i..'lll'\ proceedings \\hich , lhuu I lhl.'\ could Il0t i.!c L'!,:lr:L.'U:I'i

I )c:! Ii) l' IL','5'.' : I I ) 11 : I I Ie:': I Iii )!1'J !r ! " 111 1\ cI() :-; e 1Cl Ii L ~ Ii~enL c 1C\

and \vcre e.\:cludeci li'clill the ambil of:; 26,.

! 20. In that (;(ISC .Justice Ncubergel' sl:Hcd hi~, opinicm liws:

"fl it be ({n act li)flO/~I' beyond the statutc, (IS ({II injw}' done l11a[a

fide, those persons who did it or ordered it to be done should have
been 5,'ucd individu([[~jJ. flit he ll'ithin the statutc, that is, {[n act hona

fide intended to he fJr(Jpcr~1' done under the {Jowers (~I the slalute,
l'llf "1"1 in7"",,,,!)/'!" Itl"ll1(7 (T~' ,p,./Jno{',!h, fn i'7iTIT'f) tl'f} "!f1i'1tiff~' fltfJ
l/l_I' ,Jl.' "1'1/1 t/j.lL/'.}' l-it/III..-- ll .. } '" \/I'b,/I"'.'., '·1/ Il'./I", l.-_ "'''',' // •. \1· ••••· •.1./ .• ' ..• ~

() 11 Zl' /eg {f f ref11er~1' oftIt e jJ [a i /1 t~fl\' is I() () Ma ill .Itill co f7lpcI1.wtio/1
under (another statuIOIy provision)., For, il Sitch Ill] injulY he dO/1e

as is last descrU) ed, it is express~l' declared hy Sectioll !40 that no
({ctio!1 shalf be Ilwil1tai!1ahle against the lour[ hoard. or any

individual qj" it, for {[!1y act donc hon({ fide for rhe purpose

executing the act. "

I::']. To make an employer vicariously liable ['or the inlcmioJl(\l wrongdoing of it'

employee, a claimant musl shO'-\' th,H on a lance ofprobelbility, there exic;t-,

a strom.' connection betyveen wheJl the employer ww= asking the employee lel

do and the \vrollgfu] act. it is qucsLiemabie therefore, \vheLher Vicarious

liabiiity exists for breach of statutory duty, for if the aet complained of is

U]Lra ii'es the staLuLe, the IllJured pa must sLie the individual personally

and ifLhe aet is bona i~de there is Slalu immulli1v.

1 'J'J In the [{ampshire case, the COLIrt of !\ppeal hcard consolidated appeals in

claims aQainst the Fire Bris:,ade. The i~rsl appeal, iil\oivinL'. CafJita! and

Counties pic. l' Hampshire C()un~l' Council and others and Digital

~()



Equipment Co. Ltd. jJ fJal11pshire Counl.JJ Council and others, was against

a judgment in favour of the plaintiff for damages for negligence in respect of

the fire authority's decision to switch off the building sprinkler system

during a fire.

123. The second case, John 1I1unroe (A clylics Ltd )! London Fire and Civil

Defence A lithori!.) , and others (the London Fire case), involved an appeal

by the plaintiff against a decision in favour of the defendants, \vhich denied

damages for negligence and held that the defendants did not owe a duty of

care to the plaintiff in respect of its attendance at a fire at the plaintiff s

premIses.

124. The third case, Church (~lJesus Christ (~lLatterDay Saints (Great Britain)

v FVest Yorkshire Fire (11/est Yorkshire case) involved the plaintiff church

appealing from a decision of the first instance judge, striking out its claim

against the defendant. The claim ,vas one of negli gence and breach of

statutory duty under s. 13 of the Fire Services Act 1947, in relation to a fire

at tIle plaintiff s church.

125. The issues raised by the consolidated appeals, \A/ere:

(a) whether, and if so in what circlllllstances a fire brigade O\ves a duty of

care to the ovmer or occupier of premises, \vhich were damaged or

destroyed by fire;

(b)whether the fire service \vas immune from liability for acts of

negligence under s. 30 (1) of the 1947 Act; and

(c)\vhether s. ]3 gave rise to a statutory duty, breach ofvl"hich afforded a

personal remedy to a party injured as a result of such brcacll,

]26, The COUI1 of Appeal dismissed the appeals in all three cases. In the first

case, tbe courllleJd that there being a rc.;]ationsJlip o[jnsufficient proximity,

a fire brigade did not O\ve a duty of care to t.he o\vner or occupier of
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j)ITl1lISC:; SIJllply bv turning lip to the :"ccnc of Ci fliT and Ii Iln~ Lhe ill':..'

ii, \'. Ii, h ihl,i:' 0 II ~I 'L,O:IS, ilic' :il,' i'i~~,ICIC IliliCd,',:( 1:1,' IT;I,

c!cmgci \\'h ic h C:lLISCc! Jll(l to Ihe "I" 1'1' I I) __ I(l i, C\' \\c)Lild he i i(l hIe IiI

Ic~li!-'CiKC iii I'l'specl of lklt dd!1lcl il I I" I. ill'\ could shO\v [!l,J! i

cl,IITI(l~!,e \\loule! helve occulTecl iii :11l) l'\ Cill, il! the,;c'CI)llci ,111e! thinl Cdses ilK'

court ['ound Lhal there \vas illSurficiell1 pmxilnity 10 CSL'lhiish a dUI~ of eel:,',

\;"'ith the result lhat the defendants \vere held not Ij,lhlc 1m rlc~liucl1CT \Iilh

ITSl)cci Ic) the lirl' damage,

127, The CourL /\Pl)cal considered scction)() oi'Lhe IC)47 /\cL and deLermined Ihal

it did not expressly confer on the lire Cluthoril) the pm,vcr or du to fight

fIres but that implicit in the \-\lording of s, 30 (I) (2) \vas Lhe cxistence

such a power. The relevant statutory provisiolls of the UK 1947 Act are:

Provision of Fire Serviccs,-( 1) It sholl he the of
Ol/t/Wl' i17 grcoT Brifoin f() mulce provis!o!7 /ire~/;ghfl17g

purposes,

"Fi!'c-fIQhti 1J Ll'-l' ('3("" 10
'] i-> 'j'l" 'L1l P j"L1l'l)(\' (' () I1" J._ J '-' .. ) ,1 v C J .. ) 1 \....-. ."' .• 1. -- .. ) ~ ,j C c\:l inctioll () fires and

the prolection of life and property in case of fire: (s 38) 1),

S.13 ,-A fire aUf/writ}, sholl toke 011 reasonable measures .lor ensurll1g
the prm'isio71 ofa11 adequCffe supply o(waTer, ond securing that IT
11' he Clvailoblelo!' usc, 171 case fire

P()\vers of fIremcn cilld police in cxtinguishing fircs-s,30( 1) A71Y

mem her of a fire hrirsode malmo Ined In pursuance 01 Acr H'ho is
on dw)', ony memher of anJ' OTher brigocle is octing 171

pursuance of any arrangement,') made under this Acr, or an)
constohlc, moy enrer and ~r necessC17T hreak inlO 071} premises or

in Il'hich C! fire has or Is reasonClblv believed 10 hroken oul,
or 017,1' premises or ploce in h iT is !7CC'eSSOIT lO enter for the
purposes qfexti17gulshing ofire or o/protecting The premises or place
fi-om acls d077eforfighting-purposes without consenT the Oi'Vl1er
or occupier thereof, ond mery do 0/1 such Things as he mcn deem
l1ecessan' lor extlnrzuishi17?: the lire O!' for nroleclin< ,/1'0111

~~ ... '---_' c. _," '-" <

.,,,
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] 28. In this case, Stuart-Smith LJ accepted that s. ] (1) of the 1947 Act imposed

no duty on the fire services, the breach of which \vas actionable in private

law. j-Ie held it plain that the section laid out target duties, breach of which

\vas not actionable in private law. He then \vent on to consider whether in

the abscnce of a statutory duty, a statutory pmver to act (uncleI' s. 30) could

be converted to a common law duty to exercise that pc)\ver.

129. In considering also wllethcr there \vas a comlllon lavl duty on the fire

brigade to answer calls to fires or take reasonable care to do so, Stuart-Smith

LJ expressed the view that based on the authority of Alexandrou v Oxford

(] 993) 4 All ER 328, the brigade is not under a duty at common law to

ans\ver the call for help and are not under a duty to take care to do so. If

therefore tIley fail to turn up or fail to turn up in time, they are not liable.

13 O. Stuart-Smith LJ went on to consider whether the brigade owed a duty of care

to the O\vners or occupiers of premises once they have arrived at the scene of

the fire and started to fight the fire. In assessing the forseeability of damage

arising from the negligent performance of the relevant authority StuaIi-

Smith LJ said:

"The peculiarit.JJ o.ffire brigades, together with other rescue services,
such as ambulance or cO(Jstal rescue and protective services such as
the police, is that thcy do not as a rule crcate the danger which
causes h~illlJ! to the plail1t~tl or loss to II is propert.J'. For the most
part they act in the context (~la danger {flre(f(~r created and damage
a!rca(zl' caused, whether by the forces (~ln(fture, or acts (~r some
third part-I' or even (~j' the p!aintUl himse(f; and Jvhetlzer those acts
are criminal, negligent or non-cu!pable. But where the
rescue/jJrotective service itse(j' hy negligence create5; the danger
)1,hich caused the fJ!aint~fT's if~jUlJ' there is no c!ouht in ourjudgment
the pl{fint~tJcan recover.
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, ~, 1

] .'\ J • I k i',' !l~ITcd u u:;c' u f DIS! Silf/O III R i l'er" Ca rc!lfll('ll! fJ Ol/n/ \. f(Clr!

(j ()! .\!.L I J< cll IC j Ll )',l]'U'\ i,li":IlI,',1 :ii;!,!V i \),1:

Iii I hl' I IOIlse () i] (lrds:

'It Il'oilld he misapplier! U if Ii'ae Slljlj!osed fo SlflJj}(Jrf fire

projJosition thaf II public !JO(~)', which (m'es flO du~l' fo render lilly

"erllice, n{({)' hecoflle !iah/I' at fhe sflit of IlIl indil'idual, if once if. - . .

fakes it UpOIl ifself to render SOIllC sen'icc, .[(n· foiling fo render

reasonable adequafe {flld efficient sallice. On Ihl' olher IlIlfld. U Ihe

puhlic hOI~J' hy ifS ul7skilled infeITent;cJ17 creafed nell' dangers or

traps, it JPould he liaMe for ifS negligence fo those 1l·11O ndfered

therehy. "

132. In that case the House of Lords held that \vhere d sLatlltory authority cmharks

upon thc excClIl ion of the power to do \\fork. thc on] dut\, ()\\TcI (() a

member of the public is not to acid to the damages which thdl person mil..dll

have suffered had the authority not interfered.

1 ~,

j -) nle J': of Appeal In the consojiciateci aplx.:clis dlso due consideration

(0 the question of proximi . IZcjccLing cit a relatiOilship
. .
1m]

existed simply from the tire brigade tUiTling up to f~ght the firc, the Court

/\J)j)cal found that a fire briQ,(Jc\e clocs not enler into a :~Liffici, ~
y >:lmale

relationship with the owner or occupier of premises w come uncler a dut\'

care merel) by attending at the fire ground and fighting the fire: tillS was so

even if the scnior officer actuallv aSSUlllCS control of lhc fire fighting

operations.

134. It is to be noted that !<..'cnf J! Gr~ffjths, accepts that the case 01 the eIrE': brigade

services \vas distinguishable from that of the ambulance services. on tne

basis that the duty to fight fires remains throughout a dUl~ ()\'icc! to the

Dubhe at :an!.e, \Vhereas, once the cal I to the ambulance service is accepted.,, ~ .

c clutv is focused on a named individua! \vhom it Cl[2rc-cs to take to the
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hospital and who in dependence on that agreement, abandons all other

alternate forms oftransportatioll to the hospital.

] 35. The Court of Appeal also considered whcther thcre should be a general

imlllunity as a maHer of public policy. The court considered cases where as a

matter of policy it was considered undesirable to impose a duty of care. The

court held that there werc no convincing arguments to apply to fire brigades

\vllolesale immunity from a duty of care. The court instead recognized that

there were examples of cases \A/here liability \vas imposed \-vhere in the

course of carrying out their duties, the functionaries themselves had created

a danger. The Hampshire case was held to be one such.

136. As for the question of statutory immunity, the submission before the Court

of Appeal by the defendants was that s. 30 of the act created a statutory

defence against liability for negligence or breach of statutory duty by the fire

brigade in extinguishing a fire. It was submitted that liability for activities

which caused damage at the scene, was limited to cases of deliberate bad

faith. There was however, no question of bad faith in any of the three cases

on appeal.

137. The learned judge in dealing \vith this question said:

"Liabili(j! of a public authori(J! in tort J71{~V be restricted or avoided
by appropriate sfatutOly language. Section 30 Use(lprovides ([ clear
example (~llanguage which authorizes 11'hat would otherwise be a
tortuous intelference J'I'ith properZF."

The section takes a\-\'av a riullt of action that would otllerwise exist. Fire
..' ~

IJghters callnot be held liable for trespass as a result of entry onto land for

reason of fighting fire. They cannot be heJd liable for damage to prope11y

done by them bona fide reasonably necessary for fighting the fire. There is

also no entitlement to compensation.
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i ~.Jh(· CUlll'1 l1U\\c\er. recognl/.:cI that 21 ,J'J j IC V I S I]() 1111J h t(

; ;\-' "I\\TI'S I I) )",' iSll1Lii',l 1 ! :

11":,---' j 1i l r I ( ))\ i :--J ';_1 .)() ! I!,-' (

/\ppeal fC)llllei that there WClS nothi In Ii lich j'miitl'ci I.he lJl'i l'

1_' t(_"risi\ll~ I\\e to he cXCI'cised r,e~li(J ntlv. III the \ie\\ III ihe (il 1"1

Ic:C<I,rc \\lorelS \\Jere ITCjUI in tIi c '; iLllLI Ll' I () C.\ C IiI l k: Ii;: hi Ii ['I j"o r 1) l'; !i C ~.::.-' .

The court of ;lPPCLII found that lhl.Tc \vas no il1lpliccl iiYilTiul1i[\ in c

jLH1~'I/(lgC o!'s ~() ['rom proc:ceclilP I'
Inll(,'~Lli 1''1 C('.

]39. The Jlnal question the Court of Appecll hael to \.\iITstlc \I·jih concerned

whether any breach of statutory duty Llncler s. 13 ur the Acl gave rise to a

priVcilC I'i t to sue, It was generally accepted that there could be JlO private

right of action \vhere the section prcrvidecl [or a duty for the protection or a

general class of persons. The courL was glticlcd hy Ihe reslCitcllicn( of the

principle by Lord Brm,vne- \Vj lkj nson in X and ors (minors) l' Bed{ordshire

CC (1995) 3 All E R 353, at 364-365, VI/here he sLated:

"The basic propositioll is that in the ordinaly case a hreach (~r

st{{[U/OlJ' du!.}' does not, by it",'e(j; gi]Jc rise ro allY pri]J(fte !ali' cause of
action. flo wever, a private Imi' cause (~{actiol1 IPil1 arise ilit can be
shown, as a matter (~l construction (j the 5;tatute, that the statutolT
r!U!.l' was imposed p)f' the protection oj' (f limited class (~j' the public
and that par!iament intended to cO!1.!er on rnemhers (~l that class a
private right ofaction for breach ql th e du!.v."

140. In Genera! Engineering SenJices Ltd v Kingstoll and Sr. Andreli'

Corporatioll. (] 986) 23 JLR 357. the plaintiff brought all action against the

K.S.A.C (under a statute nov,,: repealed and repJaced by the current Act) for

breach of' statutory dULy to extinguish f~res and protect pro and ror

negljgence. on the urounds that the Cornoration \vas vicariously !iC:tble for
'--' '-J I '--' -' ./

the negligent acts of the firemen, The trial judge found in favour of the
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Corporation. The plaintiff appealed. In the judgment of Carey, 1.A. he held

that:

I. The fire service was an arm orthe KSAC and the relationship \vas that

of employer employee.

II. The KSAC had a statutory duty to extinguish fires and protect

property but liability was not absoJ ute, they do not guarantee to

extinguish fire so that no harm results.

HI. The KSAC ofJicials acted promptly and reasonably (in the face of

industrial action by fire men) by alerting the army as early as October

]2. They were therefore, not ill breach of statutory duty. (Per Wright

and White, 11. A.): The scheme and intendment of the Act was not to

make the KSAC substantially responsible for the Fire Brigade but to

constitute the Fire Brigade as an independent body, independent of

any master servant relationship. The statutory duty to extinguish fire

was therefore imposed on the Fire Brigade; no such duty was imposed

on the KSAC.

IV. Vlhere negligence is alleged against a council then liabil ity might

arise even if the council is acting pursuant to statutory power

conferred on it and negligence might emanate from a delegated

function.

V. For a civil action based on common 1mv negligence involving a

discretion to succeed, the acts or omission of the council must be

outside the delegated discretion amounting to an abuse of power. In

the present case the KSAC had a discretion to call the JDF. The

precise time to do so must be left to their discretion.
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VJ. The :lr'~IlICII WC!"I~' ill !;'",:21ch 1111 'II ,Ulill"dl.:l ul' ,-'iTll'le)\ [lien'. ,llle! rc

i! j ~I,--'{ ) I \~ i , !) i~\ j .• ~)

!I () t I icar i() Usly II,I hie 1m 1hCIr II i () 11 ~ iul cl C 1.', .

1/1]. jJi~; I,emlshlp ~1r" Justicc CU"','V, in cor]';ielcrin!:, IvhctilCI:1 )ilil(llC riLJhl c\i

tel sue Ic)]" hre,lch o! statulo ciLrl\. looked ,It , I,i!']()l!', :Iuilwlit!

IllCJuclll!g Clegg, Par/lillso/l {f/ld Co. )i /:.'arh.l' Cas COIll/urll.! (I ~(j())] .B.

5e)l: .,tG, \' Sf. h'cs N.D.C (195CJ11 /\U, rJ~ ) 1: Phi/lijl\ l' Britanllia

l(l'gienie Lau/ldry Co. (I en 3) j KB 2(;2. C'rr)l'cs I' Lord Hinhoul'llc ( ]b

:2 QB 402 and Cutler v f;Vandswortlz StadiullI Ltd, ( 1(49) ] /\ II l.l~ 5-l4.

] 42. He considered the submission of coullsel that no civil clctio!i ICI) fur brcClch

of statutory duty because the statute provided sanctions Illl" br!":c1chcs of

duties it imposed, and a regime for disciplining mcmbers of Lhe filT service

who fail to carry out theIr duties. He aisc) conslc1e!Tci UKase

Par/{in5,ol1 and Co, \vhere \Vil!s.r at page 5()4 said:

Cle uu
/. <..""},'-;..'

"In l11y opinion this is one (~I' thes'e cases in }jJlziciJ the pri!1ClJ)le
applies, that) where a dU(JI is created by 5,tatilte which {{fleets the

puNic as thc puNic, the proper reme{(l' f{ the dllt.J' is not performed
is to indict or take proceedings provided hy the statute."

]43. His Lordship ]'v1r. Justice Carey inlcc! out TheIl :n (", /\ct under'-'

consideration there Vicrc no penal sanctions fCll failure to duties.

although there were disciplinary procedures for breaches of che regulations.

He then opined that the principle did n01 clpply to the /\ct. He expressed this

fC)r1l1 Ul8 ti on:

"As J understand the principle refied upon by /rim, the injured par()'
is deharred ji<om instituting proceeding,; ll'here the statme under
which the defendant acts) proJ!ides a remedy or a pena/ZJ'. Itfo!lows
therefore that (I' no reme{~J' is provided for the breach (~f the du(r
imposed) then ([ right qlaction accrues to the injured par!.!'."

3k



144. Considering the question in whose interest the Act \'\'<1S passed, the learned

judge concluded that the ans\ver lay in the Act itself, vvhether any penalty for

breach or statutory duty is therein provided. Quoting from Lord Simonds

statement in Cutler jJ T1/allds!1'ortlr Star/iru11 that a genenll right of civil

action accrues to the pel'son who is "damnified" by the breach where no

I'emedy by way of penalty or othervvisc is presuibed in the Act, His

Lordship held that the duty to extinguish fires in the corporate area is

imposed on an arm of the KSAC and if breach of statutory duty or

negligence is shown, the KSAC \vas liable.

J45. He however, agreed that the duty was not an absolute duty and \vhilst they

must do their best to put out the fire, if despite their best efforts damage is

caused they could not be beld liable. Pointing to the common law duty of

care, the learned judge said that the duty is to make efforts to put out the fire,

respond to calls with reasonable dispatch and not to cl2l\vdle on the way to

fires. He found tbere was a general duty to act efficiently in the discbarge of

tbeir duties.

146. White, lA. in examining s. 13 of the Act (now s. 15) recognized that the

section exonerated members of the brigade from liability for damages when

exercisi ng their po\vers under the Act. They would not be in breacJ1 of their

st.atutory cllity whilst acting bona fide under the Act.

J47. Tn considering \vhether a private law right to remedies exist under the Act,

he considered the judgment of Lord Denning in !l1eade v I-!aril1gcy Council

(1979) ] All ER 1016. He noted hovvever, tl1at the particular statute had to

be interpreted to determine the right to sue in the event of a breach. He

pointed to the provisions in the statute for penalties for breaches of the Act

b) firemen and determined tbat it was incLllllbclll olllhe plaintiff to show on

a balance of probabilities that as a person aggrievcd by tlle aJ1eged breach,
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ill' i:, l'iili:lcd to

) \ '; J l ) , r I I.. ' ! .

(l reillcch in coun. Ilo[\\itilsUlndinL' " pen i

i48, lie ci Ihe SL::Ilellieill oj' Lord Clime I (' in Allinson \' ,\'CI1 J('{[stle

H'atenl'or/(S Co. :;' Ex. D44/ (/87 /8 (1/ j! 0, \\hcre he;(licl:

"Apart/i'om aut/l()ri~)', J should he (~!lhe opinion that the ,\chell1e o!

the .1N {{nd its true cO!1structio/1 was not to create a rluZl' which

should he the sllhject o!a!1 (fuioll hy allY indil'idu(fl who might by s.

4.?, Ji'hich imjws'cs pCll(fltics ill the casc qj'ncglc('t or n/irWlI.. "

J ~()l'd ('dime continued at p, ]C) 1 to note his dis<lglTelllent \\lith'

"thc hroad general statement th(ft wherever there is (f statutol}' dU~I'

imposed, and any person is injured hy the /1011-pel:!'orl11ance (~! the

du~)! an action can be maint(fined. It l11us't depcnd upon the

particular statute and where it is /ike a private legislative hargain,

into 11,hich the undertakers' (~!the works have entered, it d~flersfi'om

fl,/! f-'N('/) ,4"lc"e /r ()/Jll,·uAftl ,,1//,1;/1 /!,/fl' ;(' ;'-'1'(1/1('/)// "
filL L-lL)L "'( I II <...SL-L.-/11-I jJl- J II (ly IJ I.) I'I'jJCI,)CU-.

149, Fmm this \Vhitc . .l.A, concluded thai there 'vVas !]() absoiute ['ule rcgarding

liability for breach of statutory duty but the existence s :: lidhili will

depend upon tbe terms of the particular statute, The purvic\A.' of the particular

statutory ]Jrovisions \\'i] 1 also determinc whether any privak individual may

sue for damages resulting from the statutory breach.

] 50. V/right. .1./\, in his judgment. doubted whether there \vas a right of action

under the I\ct, even though there \vas no pellal provision. illStcad pointing to

the criminal sanctions under section 9 oCthe Labour Relations and lndustrial

disputes /\ct.1-1e left the question open however. pointing to the fact that the

protection under s,] 3 was not comprehensive but was only in respect

"bona fidc" acts,

15], As to the tVlO modes of construing this principle alluded to in the cases. 1

unequivocally and unqualifiedly acquiesce to the mode of strict construction,



Such a private right of action must be a right gl"Glntecl in the statute in the

plainest and most unqualified terms.

152. It must be clearly stated that 1 respectfully agree witll Mr. Carey and do hold

that s. 5 or the rire Brigade Act does conf"er a duty on the fire brigade to

extinguish fires. Although the section does not clemly state how that duty is

to be perrormed, the actual manner or perrormance being left up to the

discretion of the brigade, it nevertheless imposes a duty to act in the case of

fires. However, in my judgment, although section 5 imposes a statutory duty

on the firc brigade to fight fires, this is a discretionary target duty for which

the failure to act does not impose any I iability on the brigade. It merely

indicates the duties, powers and functions, the reason, so to speak, for the

existence of the brigade.

153. In my view, there is no proximate relationship between the brigade and any

paIiicular class of persons to whom the brigade would owe a duty of care by

virtue of s. 5. It is a general duty owed to the public at large. The section

does not provide a guarantee to any particular perSall or class of persons to

extinguish fires.

154. The fire brigade is entrusted with a mixture of functions both involving

duties and mere powers. The duties of the brigade are owed to the general

public to extinguish fires. This duty Illay involve a clash of illterest between

owners or occupiers of premises at anyone time. See Kent II Gr~tfiths and

Others (2000) 2 All ER 474. Tn that case the Court of Appeal in accepting

that the primary duty of the police \vas to the public at large to prevent

crime, also accepted that to impose a liability on the police for the benefit of

one individual member of the public to prevent a crinle could interfere with

tl1at ]Jrj]T1ar)1 dut),. 1t recogn.izcd tJlat }Jolic)T decls1011S lIla),' 118\7e to be 111ade
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i!1 uh/Jllg conflicts bel\Vecn the interest o! c!iilcrcI1l !T1Crll, o! I! sl'clion

1\ !

1Y'. It il)C!V hc il,-'ces:;an [0 Cc1L!SC ddlll:!
-'

1.1) Oill' rllTSC)n s ]Jmpl'l'ly 111 order il)

l' lllH2uisii lire :It (lnother'" It IliC\\ elISI) "C' "" ',11'\ I( ·''-'1 I'!", II) ")1"'11'I, l l,.). . I '., I ,l. I. l, •

OJ' sever,l) !J!'cmises in order lo lll:lke ,I iii'C hi'C':lk 10 PiC\ eii! ,: !Jl'cC\c!:o

Cldjoining properties or ,I \,vhole ciistl'icL in such :1 cirCLlmSlc\!lcc. UK' CILleS[IU]1

\\oulcl ill mise c15 tn which CWiller or occupant \vouic! a cluly be ov,ed,

156, Mr, Justice Carey, in General Engineering Services. stated the statuto

cluty 01 the brigclcle in gencrcll terms without relel'CllCc to rorsecabilit) or

proximity. He did not express in allY de!initi\'(: scnse the nature of' me

statutory duty. It 'vvas expressed 8S the duty 10 do their best Lo put out fires

The learned .fudge of elppCcll did not say that such ec] duty is o\\eci 10 tne

i Jl div iell! a] 0 \'V ner or 0 CC UjJ ic1' 0 r pre III iseS III

particular cldss orpersons.

danger oj !'!rc or to allY

J 57. Assuming the nature of the ~;tatutorv duty i lhe sclme as Cit e\ ssecl as

158.

the common law duty bv his LordsbiJ) Mr. .lus1,icc Carev the C1Ll,:::slion arise~
.; ./ ~ !

as to whom such a duty is O\ved. Tbe answer must be to the public at large

and nol to any particular class of it. Nothing in the Act. for instance.

prevents the owner or occupier of a building frolll USing self-help to

extinguish a !Ire until thc brigade arrives on the scene. Borrowing the words

of \\!hite lA. p.377 (C), \vhile it is true that the task of cxtinguishJl1g !Ires

must be performed \vith clue care and efficiency it has not been shown hO\li··

that expectation could translate into concrete jiabi I ity.

Principics Applicable to this Case

There exists a statutorv dut\, under the /\ct to extin~ujsh filTS This is not an
-' . ~

absolute duty and does not prO\/ide a guarantee to extinguish fires so that no
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damage results. It is not a duty owed to any particular owner or occupier of

premises but to the public at large.

] 59. Members of the brigade are immune from suit for acts carried out bona fide

in exercise of their powers LInder the Act. Section 15 takes 3\Vay any right of

action vvhich \vould nmma]ly exist for trespass and damage to property as a

result of entry upon any land for the purpose of fighting fires. A member of

the brigade cannot be held liclble fm any damage done to property bona fide

reasonably necessary to fight the fire.

160. Section 15 of the Act provides imlll unity for acts done bona fide III

pursuance of the statutory duties under the Act. Liability is limited to

deliberate acts of bad faith or misfeasance and a claimant has to prove that

the fire brigade acted \vith mala fides or ill bad faith.

161. The question whether there is a private right of acti on under tIle Act is a

matter of intellJretation. The Act was created for the benefit of thc public at

large, granting a mixture of duties and powers to the members and making

provisions for disciplinary sanctions for breaches. There being imposed

penalties for neglect or refusal to act no private right of action can be

maintaincd.

162. The burden is on a claimant to show that 3 private right of action exists for

breach of statutory duty under the Act.

163. Liability ill negligence may occur even where the brigade is bona fide

exercising a statutory duty or power.

164. The words of the statute do not clearly provide emy statutory imJllunity for

negligence against the members of the brigade. Section 15 does not provide

immunity for negligent acts \vhicll results in injury or loss to any person.

165. Liability for negligence may still Ije agajnsl the fire brigade even if its

members v,ere acting bona fide.

.1",,)



Ih6, /\ ';Latulurv dUl\ IllCl) be convened to ei CUllilliOI1 i;:\\ dlll} Iu ;\\.:[

: r ,) ):,11 !l!-~' t·!~I_~Jll·~' ((lC )j()~ () l' (I l~l['\ {!i 1,__ ',11"',-' () [i'le ',1\ :H_'

()CCLIPll',' (il ,I lJuiiclillt' merely viltLie o!',ilLcnclll:g Llll' c;eCIH.' o['c!l1ci fighting

the fire: but ,\ dUIV of carc arises in the brii,',ilde which :..lUellcls thl' secn of', ~

tll'c' fire, 10, \Vilik :lltCITJpcillg tu c\linguisii the lil·(.', ,[void, il 1)\\ :letioll

lTc,lting ne\;', i'ish or Jclding (0 the e,\::sting el:lnger. j'he r ~ ( {I c")Ii._ cllil. \vili he

liable in ITspee( of anv such dama:2c L1nless it would illl'vildhiv have

()lClIITecl

COllclusion

\Vas the Fire Brigade in Brc:H.:h of Si::ttuiory Duty'?

]68, In the circumstances of the case the claimants helve JZlilcd 10 shm\!. on J

balance of probabilities, that the fire brigade WelS not acting bona ride in the

c:\ccullon of ir duties. There is no evidence In this Glse mala fides 111

thc actions oC the Jire briQade, either is their eviclcnce oj i~li!u!'e to act.
'--'

Despite the submissions on behalf of the claimants in this regard, there is no

question oCbreach ofstatLItory duty 01 bac! r~lith in this case.

169, In any casc, in accordance witll the majority vie\\! in Genera! Engineering

Services Limited. the claimants have failed to show on a balance

jJrohabiljtv Chell section 5 of the Act \\'as intended to conrel' a 'vate right of, '--

acti on on a member of the publ ic.

Did the Fire Brigade act Ncg,ligcntl~ '!

]70, [n this case. it is clear that once the fii'e brigClde ansvvered the call and

entered the premises of tbe claimant and commenced their opereuions, they

o\vec! a duty to act bona fIde in attempting to extinguish the nre and to carry

out their operations wilh reasonable care and avoid., by their own actions,

increasing the risk of danger or creating any adclitionaJ danger.
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] 71. The lest for negligence applied at first instance ill the Hampshire case was

that applied in Bolam l' Friern IJospital .Il1anagement Committee (J 957) 2

All ER 116. The test in that case was stated to the jury thus:

"In the ordi/1{lI]J case which doe,'-; /1ot involve any special skill,
negligence in law mea/1S this: Some failure to do some act which a
reasonablemal1 in the circumsta/1Ce5; would rio, or doing some act
)P/iich a reasol1ablemall in Ihe circuI7l5;tu!1ces JPoult! !1ot do; and if
that failure or doing (~l thaI act results i/1 ;'~iUl}', then there is a
ca us'e (~I" action .....But ,vhere you get {[ situation wh ich involves the
lise oIsome special skill or competence, then the test whether there
has bee/1 negligence or not is /lot the test (~l the /11([/1 on top of a
Clapham omnibus, becau5>'e he has 110t got this ~jJecial skill. The test
is the standard {~I" the ordintll:F skilled man exercising and professing
to have that special skill. A man need not possess the highest expert
skill at the risk of being found negligent. It is well established law
that it is sufficient (I" he exercises the ordil1aty skill (~l an ordinary
competent man exercising that particular art. "

172. Applying the Bolam test in this case, the court Illust ask itself \vhether the

conduct of the fire brigade that night \vas that of reasonably well-informed

and competent firemen or \vhether their actions amounted to negligence. The

subject of lhe alleged breach seem to me to be directed at the manner 111

which the fire brigade attempted to exercise their statutory

duty to fight the fire. They in fact turned up at the fire. They in fact turned

up at the fire on time and in sufficient numbers. The complaint seems to be

regarding what was done or not done thereafter. As Lord Brovme-Wil kinson

said in X and ors (minon) v Be((lordshire CC:

"It ;51 clear that a common law dU{.J! (~l c{[re rnay arise in the
pel/ormal1ce ofstatllt()JYflll1ctiof1s. But a hrood distinctio/7 has to be
drawn between (aj cases in which it is alleged that the authority
owes a du{.l' ql" care in the mal1ner in which it exercises a statutOTy
discretion; and (bj cases in which {J dll{.)l of care is alleged to arise
from the manner in which the statuto I}' dut.F has been implemented
in practice".
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j'C; fll :h!~ (',ISC !I :Ii! I'e Ii) me \!::ll \\ ,II",' t" (' ) 1",1 il) I , 'I" 1~. i

\'!though s. ::, or the Act SpCCI!\S to the c1UI\ to l'\' inll.lil h jilL' 11 :C, il

0IKT:II!,)II:ll (ill \vhich is excl'C!s:lhle. ill ,I dislTl'li 11:11'\ m:lll!ll'!' "\ dUl\ iii

Cd I'C \\ j II :11' isc i 11 the III (illn erill iell thl' e1utV!S illlplclllClltcd, III '~\l'!'ci,;ill~

its O)IlT:lt i01l21 I ciisCI'ctioll the olliv cllll\, the lilT 13l'i:':ldc olve:; :.~:I iill\' 10 nol

itself CI'Cdk 01' G1LlSe any funher Injury or c1:llll:tgc; or liO! I(), h\ its OlIn

actions. incre:lsc the risk or damage thereby causing adclilioll:tl I()~;s, In such

d CCiSC the Fire Brigade is ]i:lhlc ill negligcnce in I'cspect (if 11w1 damage

unless il would have occurred ill 211ly event.

17 L1, It \,vas dllcged that when the Firclllcn arrived on the scene tll~'I'C Iva,'; 110 lire

evidenced by flames but there was some smoke cmitting from the ground

floor and visible through the first floor Vo/indo\\!. There wac; c\!(kllCC OJ \<\ha1.

had been described as a little smoke emerging from the bu: Iding that

,\iIJK'SSI" e i 'li '1' ('ouicl!"I''C 1;('('11 eT'i!\ ,,,tilj()ui'h ;"\';11('1' ;'1" s'''w'ved\ I '-. . ~ "-_ c'l J L I J '-.-- ! j, C \ <_ ,-_' '-' l. ~ " .'-..-' /\. ':=: ,'l ,-J _J \ ,,\...-- J I ~ • 1~ c! ..

inside the building. Thc claimants at lhe lilcmen. instead of

ini med1'll(,lV c'''1cli''':lt i nc> lhe ~nlok(' v!ilir'h ('olllcl l;e ('IC'F 1\ C('('ll S] Ie ....... J.J j C • \.....(.. ~ =: ..... ~',l J.\.. ...... \ I ....... L ..... \, ...... l. '"--" ,(.,. 1_ ~)'......, . •

doing nothing to actively light the fire dousing the;;TiClke,

hours

175, It \vas further alleged that the firemen took no steps to property

\V'lich wac; in danger of the firc and actively prevented othel's fro!ll doing so,

176, It is clear to this COLlrt. that for the claimants to succeed they 1ll1lSt prove the

following:

a, That there V/ClS a iire~

b. That the fire brigade was called to the lire anel

attended the scene in answer to the cal]:

:n the\

c, In attempting to extinguish the fire they acted ill so negligent or

reckless a manner so as to create a nev,/ or increase the existimz risk
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of damage over and above that \vhich the claimants would have

suffcred in any evcnt.

d. As a rcsult thc claimants sLifferedloss and or damage.

177. It is not sufficicnt for the claimants to say the members of the fire brigade

did not fight the fire in a manner they would llcrve likcd or expected. To

succced thc claimants mllst shOlv that the actions of" thc fire mcn were so

grossly vI'anting ill the care and skill of ordinary firemcn as to call into

qucstion their abilities as firemen; that it was this action which created the

danger or increascd the risk whic11 resulted in t11eir Joss. This, the claimants

have failed to do.

178. In General Engineering Services \Vhite l.A. at p. 392 (E) phrased it in a

way that I respectfully would also \vish to adopt. He said:

UThe fire brigade is under an obligation created by 5;tatute to carry
out its du~v for the benefit (~l the public general!.". The fact that in
can:ving out that obligation loss was occasioned to one of the public
beyond a degree which would normal!.)! have been expected, is not a
matter for complaint, unless it can be shown that the manner of
pelforl11a/1ce effectual!.)! reduced the usual pelj'Orl11ance (~l the duty
and so eflective!.)l created a breach (~l duty in the result of that
pelformal1ce. In other words, it is not enough to 5,'ay that this act was
a deviation/i-om the usual manner (1jJel/ornUfl1ce."

] 79. There is no evidence that the operational choices made by the firemen were

as a result of a lack of care and skill. The cvidence \vas th,:1t there was smoke

seen on the ground floor and from the \vindows of the first floor. No fire was

seen. The evidence from both sides indicated that the fire brigade attempted

to locate the scat of the fire. T]lcre is no evidence that this operational

approach v\'as a result of any gross \vant of care and ski]l. The claimants'

evidence \vas that the smoke \vas there for somctime with no evidence of its
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()rl~lll. .rd Li0 Ii (til V j t can II 0 1 he s(: lid d L. ; 11 tl'\ in~ I () i()c: :I I :.' I \m !-.'. I I I III C

I )'.) ~ () :'~! '! !~. i,. I i 1 j l.~ 1 j \ l ll" ; I ) :J ('

180. rhe claimants submiued that the seat of'the lire \/·'(\S the ~1(1l111 i I!()()!, III in

my \ ie\\. LhelT IS 110 l'\ idellcl' poin1illg 10 this \\ irh all\ de'-'.",T 01 ccrt,];ll

l 'l ll' ("··;llc·I·1[···· \·\"IS '1"'1' "lll()I,. l' '\ 'Ie: (l" '1"(' ','I'i)LII,,1 'lc){)1' 1" I' llll"'c' i. Il()J 1...-. \ I I· . "-- c._ Lie L .) " \- L L' ,_ I j l J,-- b \. 1 ..... 1 J \.. l '- l J '--_ j j ,) , _

C\lclCIlCl' )lOillliilg UllcC]ui ocally to LII:.' lliJTe o!' the lire hcillg Oil the

~}rolillci Jloor. Ihcre was silloke s('.el', COlli I IH.'. !'rm!l the \\!!lL!()\V[; the lirs;. '

floor also but no fire \vas seell either Oil the groulld or fll'St floor. The hlaze

\.vhich eventually showed itself Illalli Jested on the first Jloor and not on

g10 U nd 11 () ()l'.

18]. It is also the evidence on both sides Lhat there \vas a sudden conflagration

\·vhich u]timclte]y resulted in the quick destruction of' the nrclliiscs. \11's.

Daley S,1\V fIre 211 about 1GAO p,m. She described i1 as a big b!,lSt j' Jlrc' on

the first floor. The fire men described it as a hack draft. J accept

description given of the sudden connagration by the C!,!i,lllants and the

description of what occurred given by Mr. Campbell and !~ 1_.- )'()n ich

they termed as a back draft, that jt \vas indeed a sudden unexpected

explosion.

l82. Certainly the conditions for a back draf1 \vould explain the presence of

continuous smoke starved of oxygen, without the immediate outv,'ard sign of

lIi'e. The claimants, thougll rejecting the explanation of a back draft have

provided no other explanation for the sudden explosioll \vhich erupted hours

after smoke \vas seen. Their sUQQestion that it \vas caused from the noor of
,---,,--'

the upper noor caving in is not in kee]Jing \vith e description given by ,~1rs.

Daley which corroborates the description given by .Mr. Lyons,

] 83. The defendants claim that the'l had spr8yed \vater on the areas from \vhere

smoke \vas emitting, The claimants denied is They point to the
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inconsistency in the evidence of Mr. Lyons and Mr. Campbell, where both

claim a back draft f)'om different areas of the building. Mr. Lyons said there

was a back draft when a meta] door \vas 0l')enecl on the ground floor. He

could not recall the location of the meted cloor. 1\l1r. Campbell said he

experienced a back draft when he opened a door in the flrst floor which he

thought led to a staircase below.

] 84. The claimants also point to the evidence that there could be no back draft

from a door leading down the staircase. However, the claimants' view of the

evidence failed to take into consideration the evidence of Mrs. Daley herself,

in which slle described the entrance to the upper floors fi'om the center of the

ground floor. There \vas a locked grill, a locked glass door and a locked

metal door which sealed off the stairway from the ground f1 oor and at the

top of the stairs there was a glass door.

185. This meant that the stair case from the ground floor to the upper floor was

tightly sealed when all these doors were locked. If the origin of the fire was

bet\veen or near these sealed areas, then a back draft could occur when either

the metal door 011 the ground floor was opened or the glass door at the top

oftlle steps to the first floor was opened or both.

186. However, more importantly to my mind, the claimants have failed to show

(a) any other reason for smoke to be smoldering for several hours \vithout

any sign of an obvious blaze (b) any other explanation for the tuffs of smoke

seen emanating from underneath the shutters oftlle ground noor and through

the windO\Ns of the second noor and the heat in the surrounding environment

without any early sign of a blaze; and (c) that if water llad been sprayed on

the ground floor \vhere the smoke \vas seen, then the later conilagration

\'Vould not have occurred.
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J ~7, 1 iilS \Vitllc' :' ';WLeIliClll. :\ill, jl(.'~lIS():: ,d l'l.liCd (II til:..' ii:e:ncll,'JiIC 'Iv..'

1'-')\/ (] JI(\./)[- j~ II ~.ili'~; )'1\) ij<_' j'~)J' " I ~ i l i' ,! 1,_' i;; .(_ ' I'

10 sprc:'ld J'u), ';OlT1cLllrJC ! hcJic\T 1\' ilccLlull\, :1.11 tlll'~ !;11ClllC 1 (),,-'

!'1'1('! 11'lt' \,\!i'I'"j'j'( ()I'jlll' ," I'C!'''ll'l' '( 'I' '\,\",(' l,I"'I" "If {'J',' \\"( ,,\ ;,;I}!",J l, \ ,,",:::; _ j l "- "- • '-' j , ~ \,.. l l ~ I , '_' '- J L l ,--" '-- "c J " , , 'J' 1 '-

h!~i/(' Illl ';Ollclilnc dlld Ihl' suurcc or the smuk~' \\:'IS Ilkll() 11, IV]! I\.:a:sol!

ill!]! Ii ~IS 11!1:Ihlc lil ideil ii, \..' c1iilllim] or tl'll sl1lul:cc iii the <,,(tion oi

the huilclinL> in \\ hic!l he l'!;lim' to hd\l' l'IIICl'l'C!, l lis de TTtlilll',\dS lhal il

W:'IS In the ground Iloor ~IS :'1 ule clilli he Ivas Ull::1blc I,U loc~tle 11.< 'sencc

In any particular secLion, J'hcre 'vvas no Jocali/cci sedt oj tire 'cn, J lil'

evidence of smoke and heat coming il'OIll that section of thc ground fluur

with ilO visible evidence of'a I~re simply supl')orls thc deJcnclants' theu

188, The powers uncleI' the Act arc quite extensive. Since Illuch of 1ilcir

operatiolls arc operational, the lireillen exercise a glTdl dC211 or subjectlv:::

jud:..'.Jllent in dccidillQ what is neceSS:'lrl to be clone to f~~hl 2i iire. The /\C1
~ <......-. "-- '--

makes no attempt to subscribe the steps to f~ghting fires and indi\'jclua]

firemen, uncl:.::r the superVIsion of' fJre on~cers, arc cxpeclcd 10 !ll the

ilcccssarv decisions at the scene of the fire,

189, The claim thal the f~rc brlQadc \\'as in breach or c1ulv in not c>:ercisinQ the
~ , -

ri ght of cntry under secLion I i ancl thei r pO\vers uncler s, 10 (e) of' the Act to

secure property is aJso unsustainable, The evidence is tha j thc brigade made

various efforts to enter the building at varying cntry points but \vas defeated

bv the numerous locked c100rs and shuttcrs as we]] as the smoke and heat.

] 90, The Claimants cvidence is that the i'lrelllen IT:C]ucsleci the keys and were

g1ven keys bm they did not use sCild kevs to open the shuHers, However,

there is evidence that Mr. Pearson did not glve theiircmell his !<cvs to the

shutters but used his keys himself. There was also evidence lhal IVlrs, Dale)

ghl keys to the firemen. not for the shutters to the ground nom. \,vhi
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was occupied by the firm of attorneys Playfair, JL1nor and Nelson and by the

Jewelers, but for the entrance to the upper fl oors.

191. l'hc power under s. 10 (e) is a discretionary power in the Commissioner or

the officer in charge. This is a power which creates 110 duty of care in the fire

brigade and is exercisable taking into consideration the protection of life

both orthe occupants as \vcJl as the members ofthe brigade.

192. In this particular case the brigade \vere unable to locate the seat of fire and

may very weI] have determined that the protection of life was paramount to

the security of property. In any event 110t much evidence was leel by either

side in this regard.

193. With regard to the brigade officer exercising his pmver under the Act and

taking over the scene of the fire thus preventing anyone from entering the

building; it seems to me that the Act imposes 011 the officer sucb a power for

the benefit of the general public. It provides for order in the face of

competing interests. By exercising this control be does not assume any

responsibility or duty tmvards the owner or occupier of premises which are

on fire.

Decision

194. Firemen are employees of the Crown. Vicarious liability is a principle of

strict liability. It is a liability for a tort committed by an employee not based

on any fault of the employer. 1-!O\vever, there must be fault found in the

employee before the principle can apply. There is also no evidence or

aJJeQations that the defendants were themselves otherwise directlv liable. I
'-"

find therefore, tbat;

a. The defendants \vere

and

not in breach of their statutory duty;

b. The defendants \vere not negligent.
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